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CHAPTER
THE PROBLEM AND DEFINITION OF THE TERMS USED
There has been wide recoqnition for a number of years that
psychological comoonents playa Dart in the etiology and treatment of
some cases of chronic urticaria. Diverqent oninion has been exnressed
regarding the imnortance of these components and their specific indenti-
fication. Most contentions in this area are sUDDorted by mea~er ex-
perimental evidence and the formulations are too often based on the
superficial observation of a larqe number of cases or on the intensive
study of the individual case.
The hypothesis of this research is that siqnificant nsvcholoqical
components exist in oatients with chronic urticaria and that these com-
Donents are amenable to precise delineation.
This study presents a combined statistical, psvchometric and
clinical approach to the field of Dsychosomatic disorders in qeneral
and to the problem of chronic urticaria particularly. Hyonotic and
psychoanalytic procedures were utilized to sunnlement evidence nrocured
by traditional objective instruments. The samnle of twenty-two cases
is large enouqh to minimize the criticism of the individual case
2study and yet the series is limited enou~h in number to allow for a
depth of knowledge regarding each patient.
Accordinq to Jones (1) urticaria is defined as :
Hives or nettle rash. Skin condition characterized bv the
appearance or intensely itching wheals or welts with elevated
usually white, centers and a surroundin~ area of erythema. They
appear in crops, widely distributed over the body surface.
Within this study chronic will be defined as a condition of
not less than three months duration. This definition is consistant
with the usage of the term by the American College of Allerqists
and by most of the investiqators mentioned in this report, such as
Kraft (2) and Steinhardt (3).
Psychological components which are significant are those
emotional factors which bear directly on the etiology and treatment
of the ohvsical symotom. The multiphasic aspect of urticaria makes
it impossible to extract a single necessary and adequate case for
its production, therefore a significant comoonent is one which when
varied will cause a concomitant variation in the urticaria.
Angioedema or by more traditional usage called angioneurotic
edema is closely related to urticaria and these two conditions are
sometimes investigated together, Steinhardt (3), Siagel and
Bergeron (4), Graham (5), Wittkower (6) and (7). Although this
study deals only with urticaria the following statements are included
for the sake of clarificaiton:
Kraft (8) has referred to angioedema as "deep hives."
Jones (1) defines the condit jon as: Edema marded by acute,
transitory, localized swelling, usually about the face; the
lesions resemble those of urticaria, but are larqer and of
less distribution. Some cases are hereditary, others appear
due to food allergy. Syn., giant urticaria, giant edema.
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43 24 0 30 0
44 54 2 27 0
1.5 50 1 41- 1
46 55 0 43
1
47 70 0 44 3
48 87 2 40 3
49 89 0 46
2
50 no 4 49 1
51 103 4 33 3
52 86 2 45 0
53 81 4 45 1
5L~ 82 3 41 2
55 79 1 40 3
56 66 2 39 0





Medi_e~n~,", 1;1", p'fh11o;,lt:t<)fl f)f the )'Im~1r;i,cml p~JchOm"!'l.tIti~ ,$(wle'ti,_ WlIitJ
!'I;.n"~~ l'£'Nii thc:' ftl'wti l!ltnl.j~) ~..n tbi:' :l_tl,'1IlJ;;ul'al y~.'lr of 1939 till'C,'!1I,4C1J. 1.;.lS1\
.1\.grdn '1,1.. " tct!11 ntw~h~.r fjr 01:'tg1tl!!ll JU-t ....t!l.mt "u~et,~bu:hrt;~'d" Thi$! }1flfl
~oYl'lp:!:n·ed to ,~).:!t! tot"al n~~'lb~roJ: (It't;tcl~5 tlu1it w:n~ rel<1'.~t-!(jdto Qll~~.rglc
fNm:U:'e~tt't\{\rHiI., 1'hitr J:'1tl!t,fllde.l ~!lt30 J.., ~ uhow!1 i.n 1'~bl(!!1.. Of ~~tot,al
of 8fll'.i'Eln ~,tun';M'l\d ;/i',nd t.tftf.fll'rn tH'tlcli"ltl! t.here ~(iI%~ t't~lel'i't'Y-iZ':l.ght abo\tt
allf:~rf(lc o!' r'1:,l11tt~dprt't>,h:lIitJ.. EX(!~:rt rOT th~ le~H1 ,f'u·'t.:tell! in the
t1r1St l sS!Jet:thi~h lnV(ttftl't~t(~d fi.tty (u~.~e$lot bronchial il}fllthm".irom
~ pttychCillHJmt.10 !>O:lnt, (j}t ":1~f tblT.! Iltftj('.)l,"porl..1.on r~t thJ~ invi'lsti~a'om
noncom tl~f?t-~~eJ\I'fHJ 'f.'dttl (Jel'matolo,;ic~i.ll dlificulti08 which could bfi!
cl)nl!l1.dtH"~ld to be p~rlphar.~l to th0 field ot nll~'l·GY. Ii;. itar lwt.e1'"
t,hot In!ll!!f'I'-''(~S more ol.n~5l'O~llY' t~l..lcrl!ic itt tlmot.u.re aN reportod ..
Tbe fibrupt j',J\'!'I.p tn th~ ltu.,"nbtlr' e;tl11l"tieles pa-l" YI1lLQ,t/'of publleat.itH1S
h a ratfult of t,}:fi a'hJf.t from &iJ C},u.artof'ly 1.0 tllb1·~onthll'· $cllltd",l.e
itnd the ~~onSlf.lqt.'(!:t;(t:. ed~l t!.()fl oJ' tw'o itU.'!'tHNli pat' y(l)Q:r0
it r'e'tl'ifftf or dml'l'llol'lMontl3 ~§:l.'th.in the ~:r.'tH} ot r)eych(HIIOt'H~t.',c(~11uru
would not ho c(')~lpl~te 1d_U~~ut8 i~!outlN' of the tr~r.i"iftntea!,!9'! whio.h $11'.
nt t~,·ptin& to eave-lop m. p:rr.1ct~<esl ollnlcGl apl:>!'oftch tm the b&~io of the
''<In()t;,~ tll~;lor$_I':)t; ',1hich 'UWljI b~tttJ .t:'o1."tml~tl?d·* In ClO.ltl:(,w.;,Ul!lI, Lh1o$l ,fohn
lH tchell hf),!.f n }if'lrt-t,l!'-':~ .ptJj·ch~jJ"() ;:lfJt. fjN·)~.nr. tl()I!~'!or hilt L~U'H~'81c
J;mt,ien~;~ em ,Q. difi{{tw~~ticl:md ~up'pI:)!·"d..V9 t1.It::1"8PY bllus!.tJ. l't b t00m j,1I
the lem9t .'1!C't:i,,~ of: ·thl'oo g:rt'YllP:I., Tow-ever-II J)r-" 1111,Ch611 btifJ d01'l1
fI!Iuch to tu,oourl~lle 1;.1''&UB~ of ~1r>'tp:le ps;vdl~etrll) procQuduret ae part
~t tihf{! l"t:ruttne ~11~~r'€r,5.cwerle-up.. He j,1t. ol"l,t:iMt!'.U· ot 'tM Hu.lt1pl.
1!
syrllptofwt:.olUbW' Ilw:.mtoXlt uii~d in th.is !lJturJ,y" 'l'he tl(.!nb1ula.tl.o,n lIrout
mH~iV4> tlu;,ml~h til .. ;,yIil,UX'faj 1mB bi'&m -tho hUUOM::u1 tlOO uH;~. t~a'A tit l~~n
~:;U:;'c:t i.Hid;,i-;,rot)h,Y Durl.'mh, ~.u Hfivel'l~ m,ll!)., Cali,t!Hl'f.tJi,nl) LI1'~ iEUJllt'\i.Ch
is Q P~1(;h(.)uulyt.i.c,slly'o.1d. nttJd p8::;eh.~lol;;1$t lt2u"wo'tkt! pdf~~H?ily 'lI1itk
[)hild1.·6l1 and t,; <til' l>i~.r.tm\~j.. 'lb~y h;;:ve Qonl'$mu(~h with t.h~ fall"rt1.c
ch:U~, (LIe) '" Ill. lnd1m ,'l.t'~:>l:b;;'the auth(~r l'\.A~Jhi'ltl tho bPk-~ca-ttmity to b8
aSfJoci.Q·;~ed tr:~.'th 'u,nnrlfitt, KlMIl£t ~nd for t.JU! p~8'l# ,£l)'U:t ~md ,£I; hul.l ,..,arlt,
hn~ ccrt.l'ibut(id to\ll',lijX'Q t.he dlQ~~noeio Qu.d bl":i.et >Aud int$Jln~ivo 'ti.ll'.ea\;...
ment. (if' thn ~dul.t ~l.liM·.%'c patient (44, 4~. h6, ~71«46).
CotJ.cu.:rt·ently ~J:Lthm~u"qnt: tho devf:J1QP:anto ,f:leati.on~ftl~rlq
1iU.~ the vt,ud~ler:.t., Prl!ilH~·1}..rl:m,l1IJ.yt1(1t';lJ bY' ~1'rtHlOh fIl!n~int:l:'l;andu:r' (L~:9)
uIld~:t t.he AUfJp1.c(J!J!of 'h~ !JrJtlom~~t :~~'»ctlt'~h,r:cmlleil on, the P:r0bl.f1lt; of
b;ronchi~l U'St.\l:t~~.. Han,V 1)£ tl)~ Irol·~m~f,)t1x,nGd t(,}ter(IruaCl$ :r"Clate ·1n
£i4H"t to aspceta o£ Gl'bt'ctl~ pl"Q;blmu~. fot ¢)l;m'~pl*:L ,U,tll:t~nd#.!.r'and
Ft'Gltlob UJ.~)bl F.\Ul~(mtJlt,(,!.n (SO), jn~1X/lJ,mJiJr l.Hll,t. F~,tt{lC'lh (~J'; 2511..;;24.
i~not.h()t' innov~;ti'm ()fl:<;Ott~nt ()l'l.,;~~tliJ t.h~~ une ()t tP.·r.;,up plJyohotl'.HH'"aw
'.11 an ..zdJlimtit t.o tb,li! tl·ltti'i:&~unt t':ii~,ir,~e of t.lll'J},'U1.c plrt.1,natt:" hU
lntf_!l'I'lifi'\;'iog ~ccouni. n;i tih1s1HiZ'!iI: t(}t~ot~mrt'ir~thl* o:r.!.t.ieal. IiN~Il\.vrtiCin
of t,i.t~ tll,(;I'<6,,)(Jutic I'C!fUl t~~itli -tL~ ~.(t:rk bf 501tUi"(~ {md Ct:'()(lk~Jt) un.)
or vll;!!J{~O'W,~cc'~lJlfid.,
'rhtJ flpp1.ici1t 10n of J,Hiyc:hcaarlMlti.t prino1..pl~D 'tM'J allJ.l rgy 18 8.
new frontiol' 1.t~tii'ldic~.n9.. Thn' 1ntt!ll'nctiQA ()! wctiou 1 u1th phyuiO-
loe;ioal dyt\Q!il:f,C~ flo0dm '~() \H~ tlt!;Qcl'tllto.udwitb tfJ.r:' g.ro&tor ,prec1d.on
A~ the 11t.e1l".lii!tur"_en 'he gf:ltllilllNll tol3p1r. of chronio U.rt.1cl.iri~ 1.
t!l'll "qy~~d1t app~tuj"tl that l'1('1iul,y u'l1~1"Ylmthor ftCOI!l:J)ts tbo lllllct. t.hat.
Pftycho).(,glt.}al CO~PQn8nt' bGVtl 8~m8! 1ml-'¢1tr.1um~.1ft t.hifll' gf!!tuI'si& or, \'\HU~"
OIf t,him d~r~llitomhh tf.o~~ir'..dMiln :tt Ci~e, to thifll "eU.noRt1t~1.1et
the gp~e~.f,t('l fIH:rt~r'it:blvol-ved thert! 1s J.it~\.l.BttHftrllchii" 11h;.,l.it~"..·
tn:re 1:ndtt'Hltee tr~f.llJ"(~ till lHu"l!l, ft crtlntllet. expflt'i,cml4td bT' un 1ilbleh i.
not. l~·pU.t!~t~d'..n "OJjM~Ii!.'lllt~'lJ'!el"",.~im'r1rotiti'Mantfll ntft8IJ_,. oVflr ...wo.1·:k,
pliu·unt€tl. 1'I."'f.'!'jecM_t'ft'l~JHi.~r.dll(t,l f)V(Mt'''''pPOteetionlll m€u,"nrbet1oD, ,ey,!;\,rUal
dl~eol"'d, pb.ys:l olll :i'tll'~in and ne"o"~ ~I()m~t!l.W~t.~.onft·l"t'Ii tnl1;r It f'ew \
eX~·i)le1<l of the mftD)r 01fU~I~itl":Qti"fiall t~t theae al.:t~medl.y f!tllll:uu\lyifit
.f>nrlu(mio~t~.. the t"in~l ~ttinlo ~.aclt:~e:r'"pti"'f! (,r th~ :pl"~·td.nt!l~pt_,
and ie ~<1}t1cttloUIb':l nutg~·"!tln~t'I dt'ltaU(:ld ~o!'lll\ti(l r.eg:lll'tf~ tor the ~."
li~f (\t d1f!(!o!'tlf~'l"t. Hehb~~IIt"@I"~~r.<Sl?)jl em 01t:fltl1ple ''It t.hl.B pof:nt. tJt View,.
i.nclttden 1\ no'te itt p~t\lB1nt, thtirt Ilmot1ollilll iZ'l$tQ\)iU,t.r i~ ItJl!vatbutl ot
~tiolor;1eRl 1J1~nl,tl()tmcllh. l'hf!: c'fJ.:rrent nmeal"ch . n this, iilrea otten
t:'!am\!MHli!iii pr(l~1~G ph.1d.oal. tram" of I'Gtercnc$ 'tdth b1.'tolo~t!\od.~
M,o· ...che"1:tQ41 ~!1d pbym101og1e~~1etu(H,~~ of thl'iJ VIU~il!),.UI leid.t.'11!t prodticdng
1I'1~~Mu:t$!':'t~. j;$lnk~Jl~l~n (5J) Cif' J1;~:r'o C11niQ dlt!CttS8l!tS thtt \ilh.&U p:rodu<d.t)1
ag{H'.ii'lS~.n ~tr'0'at, dsta'.l to:r.\9th(~rw1th t1;>~,a~;~m'ltNCl'ou!r.gndllt:1. ~na "'1 th ..
.I\'l.()m; pr.-eCl5I.W f\atlJlI'~ with the Jldd1Uo!"~1 rte~tmltondtlticlni! 11tl.tths
Pt~j(..l,gn1; es'taiblhil'h a ~"lo\ltU~ rl1\l'1\1fi~ ef d$1J¥ 111'.,,'
/
or t•....V@ hundred ~drlHp r,;\llt1.~l':ltc wit,l"lut th-t.u" ttlu!'onlt'1 t!l1"t!.edt'l~. Oott
ang10tr-ld''~'" IWmQ Dr b1t'.l't;h~and S:t{l;ged,!!lrd i:la1"garoltl {l~} re'lle'$t1 the :f'eGof'd1
tI.t one 1 .l..' .~ luft\JIl'."Gd ilIintd .tif.'~y«:)fJi'll!ni!l 01 ~\:M;1..0.lJ"it! Md ,!ID~ioodllll\t. 1ft oh:!.ldrflD
ta int. :lrf;mnl?, (~thtlt~" '.I'h~~~ll9t,\'I,dl~~~ tn~~l"'I.II.Al!d t.h~ ,gJ:~""1,n!~ru.,~ph$fSh on ~
Pf'lYt~ho)n"'~ ",'." 1(" ... (1:<",], ""mdf~rTrt.;~mUng (J.i' ,tl'llfj ¢\l¢1:l p~rt;il·mt.~~~u'l!l {);t t,t,l!.~ ~t'£'(~rt 'lw
dlt!'V@l t')t"i '.' ...", L" ·"tl('l !'M~~m~1.1)eln~J.tJf thiftOI3 I'im10't;1J)fI~1 taGt,t)P$l" il' tktls ,jj'e6ard
I'l\.~(lhl1l1Jlld'l)r.(5;) ~nJti~ £'1",,'~i1i"lglit:4mi (),f }W,;t, stIH~:r of umechrf.)nle '(1i,lI't1....
~'~V1~'!1!!lt I. ',~(, 0e;m~j)of 'tht:i! l.~\ter&.tu:r.~' in th~ !101dln an e.t'ffH~t tlfi t'h~i'f.'Ibliab
a lltitl;~ or cotr;mon l1;!~X'fH!l~~j\!Hr'l;;t'ag~l!X't.H\.nltUle l~p{)lt.ilnctl,Gt t,htil Viu\"iO\:l.11
~t1(.l.o III,J .tt'''''J&lil tact()r.t~ J"nbtlth ~h!'on1(~iJ:l·t~.tHn'la ,mnd Iw,gion~u.totlc
6d~~I!\ ..
:en f3pi 1'.6 ot.' thm 1Uti~:t"'!l.\ti't. in tJe10ct(~d (::ill'oJ.EHi in the P81ch-otH~l'I!lA'"
ttc 8tud.
1
' r- .;; .• _'" 1 t 0&. 1.'11 ..f 0", thl$ pX'obl~rtl ot I1lb:l.~')l1;ri.c tUi't.:.o.(l',lx':la"till~ ~"tU"; ,1)-1:1...... c~h1otuJ
llOich <!ll1"G ~v~d"l"b10aho'll Q IfItrm:'lg soMQtio lal;'Pt'(u:loh lBith iii di~"g~~rd
fjf' 11;, , .h~ ~~tr (~t1onalcomj;)On((1\tlt~....~ 1'n tht'l 1'6)SfJtl!i:i['cb (3t' ~2m~ott.:t 81':id




on tlC31' ba8iB other' t.htUl the pt-ea'imtation ct chraniourtlo&ftia iUS tbllr
prlmaty phYB1.C-lil. c:umpl~in\" All. tb«li .~H'StitUWt\lit:'1 M: over tb,Jjfee _nth.';
d'l.uNi.\'1J.1Qnand tlIIlcbw48 I!mbj4H:!'t.,ud 't.o d1J'l1d..l~ .11errgia ud l>h1aictll in ....
1.r~!lt1{;a,M(Hl hy 1)1:'" Bt~m!'I;~t'li§:r~~ftb tht<'YjI"'t>mX-B,~Jll tm(:lo~ .ul~r.'Ll(l t1«atlBgfl .. '
Mont flith t'ill' j)%-1,01:" to * (101lCUr:tl!mU.jt l1:l..Ut,8 or '~tlbG@,qttlf!~lltt() th~~P01obolcl''''
icd 'Work" !lOtltH~of t1l0 P8tS.unt'liJ h.md 'bu,_'n kW-Jwn -t<o Dr" Yct"oit. f(jlT SG~1"I
befol'\\'!1 being ~'Ioudi'$d 01'" tt~at&d »~y¢]holol;i,c~iJ'.7I' a,no SCll~13: h ...v~ behii1'l COil-
tl'ict6d !If) lon~ ~B-1>] 1'~~iil1Jt f'ollwint; theil1' d:i.tI61u.lrge flt,~'ro trtlitltm.~2!'lt in an
~fror't. t'tl detl.!~l':i1'l1.ntath'fj tJtl.li'ren'tl $t~tu3 of the del"!Mlt.od~*
~~h~ t:!:evc~l control r,l"m.tps ~~M~'W~h~ 1"'ancltl:l'11y1'I~'lf.H'tiJ'd rr~;tr.>'Itibia
I'fall'l~~t,r-est!'1f.mt. ,,~~tt~,n(\t !~nd ~~(~r.'t~ l'~"'~itH\,J.;,~ l.i'ho h&d l):fnm tI.ndEl' fJ~;lf,{11'ul'
ne!_!~E) of t!oopr~t't~t.t"'eI!'ill!&!'e:t!"! ....l~etd~llt\heri-lp~p.ltJ.~t'lllimtl3~lm~t\t.. fh.~f ma:nl.
to!ilted 1fmrion.a oth~r. allt~:t't:i(:! 8Yll1ptOl'nS at the prir.\lu'Y' complaint &n,d
nero mM,c}~1i!dtor (Clg~ UM ~~x di:'ltrftn;rUot\, wHh thlll 'tttti(w:r.'1.~ grGut);.
,~\J.thol1r,h t;h~'i?'e'\fIUI no nt,'1:A'!~)'\}:rt) tOl cbotH~m th1!HH,1 tl, rt',Ct~·:riJl ~<St"1E!lnt"
the're .rn"t;~ol'!vern;l ~.flncn!! why thtll1 MJI1repre9l'Jn\ ~l n~l.oet C;!,I:)~lPI> E'1.tQ\.
t:h~ ind:ividuals 1,n Wh()l~~*'tt9tlkROf hlv~m obvirm!tly tollO'o4Ud t.be ing88t-
ion of (;l"'n"t:ll1~,n!:oodll'o':t dl"tl{ttl would be l'!sB l.iltl1ll~r'to be l"G.t~r\~d tel"
tl"~:at.1I!!£!nt. l'he e,nlnMiiion bct"mQ'I'!. 't;h~ tJJI'mJJt~~ .and 'I.h preclp~.ta't1ng
D,~\f:>lnt, lHl'Jld prohl1 )10' be r.J:3.~eo\fer~d b,. tilt! fm:"lilr l'h~rn;t',jt9n ()l" by th@
fAlttoni.:. hh~ulr. 1'(I;c()nd,l'Im( '!d.ng the orhmtati,on of t111~ t>rfftltim.~lnt
sttttl"lg M!~H:1phyn~.c1ant! l"tlf1l1r po ',iti1l'1t.,tlbt'!t'l~lmHl th(;t"H1 l~Qt,j.()ntA hnvQ
rlilcoki,-nlilmbl.e c:~..otional cm~p()nertt, in t~l7df' tlYt1lTJ'tOl'lt'ltoloilY'.
Cond8t!tof f1~.ne: :m;~fi iUlitl t,M.:rt~n:n,u~~n"
1.1' I!It1"1n.k1t\t~lJ" ~l,d.J.a~f,'to 'btuat .tQnrtdbr ¢It.lll!lll~~tu}t~bat'·~1$1-•• ~iPl_:a.:f~." f:





.il~ ~ tt~m:lp t.h,~1P!~~'I).t~ tl.'t\tf;'\'~l'l.~'~ni~~mlqu~.tl*~8~" t~r,:lM()t\tlWr."
~llel'lrtt! pl!:tM_~r!~~ ~~ f"() l\ii\t~~ t)~;J7&: ~u\d VM~:f"U.$j. G'fo;et.v,8., theft .pp~Qr!to
bt\?l no t!HlI,1m' dH';f'(;b];,\'i!nlJ.e bf:,t\We·~"!tht~ 1l'1':Iluntr.!dt.h~ 1'_~nv::t'i,t'l rt\i~.IiJ"d'(II \ha' "
tmlf~t. [.1M 's'hw"a1;.ion nit ay'!!'t.fi)'·bQm~p t,h(~ n.~,~jo:r of t~tiI~i"t~hot,h~l~'.t::n\~ut,t~lnt~
~.iit.h 't,$ll ed~th,a pll:t't.i~~txt,$th~~ tlll:l""~ tiO'n of thiO !l:Lnesfl W:!lltlIe.
tha.Ul j'Hl~ ye.rU'a; it! ~tJV~~nltj.1).i):I't?1 th~m :r~~:lferl)~li1l!!fI at'ld '\;,h~r'eM~1t'l1nltl"~
h~d h:tVt~*' b~1.:;w_~f,~ntl'lQ lutd .t'i.VlThye~tltl", 1.~ t;~ th~ ~~:~ ~.t,91\1110'i1l thtu·tJ
~,"rtn "'t....... · it.~t( ... ~ "",,"'" ... 4i .. , • .JIJ .....Nl ~.'~' X'nand~.n~ablR XI 1tl Ull!. ". '.r~_•...'.{\tl&g ",rl·",~ r~~:h/.,J"..... ~ .. '"_,1.i1)' ,,, .. , - c~ -
Atl"'pendb;: •.,
}:~~!!>JJ!.1t!~}2:t:.l2!:~3:~.2!.~ia!:t 1'i,~J!:!!!~t~"';fhe ti,n'b !>9yellOfli),,}~al";tfJ In...
~1;h1("\lm"mt. prt'*~~'flt;~d t.o l;:,hf<' 'Pt.t.,\.(~nt,e lll.ll$ t.h~ ~1l1t1,pl(\ll~~ptQJMt'l!)l(!lq In.




















l!Jingle (widowed and dlvorced)
married
















































































l'I'w m!~:U'lnumber 01 qMy1bC-~'d indiout.fHi 't)1 t;,a ..~h g~I1P ,W~$GO;ll.pai'ad
1Jt;!.lt.t8t1aall.~t {lmd thf.~ pN5GetdJ..:Uly~1~(H1111Pt1t~d )i'''~ij,tut'd:t,n~trle #1gnif1oaM., .,;
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~ '.! .. :,_1 ~'; J.,',.'1·~": 'f ',. (, ,
N~,~t to ~dttbe 1~htl ottiet·~t t1jt!i l)h31'1f1!loal,"}~;~U'~("l':"




fl1"'m~J.\ t~nd 'f;,h~J l'{~:~pi.3~~"H'~~rr.U.mt~i)lr·dl@'~of t~ilb til~~~gin. t!~ht~U:ttb t~ ('itl!libl .... ~
tictl ('lit" :amd.@t7 ~md ~aatrii) ..1nt~t1!~,ttl&!;1.q~~¥A.:ua~llll.UDH,t!:l,liff,(:;tl fM: 1'1>_....
11t; '-~:"·'n'-.-. ,if! ry~,~ .,.,... ,IS~
"
pl>lit,(IN:lb;r t,t~l\~.I1ty..!~n!'J01 tb!!i ~:"w<!nt,.. .twlm pl!1l~~~bn~\).~,1:\ 'M1t~ ~'1:t4J.(lr'..'$lt.~ob17
,!
t~~n~~:;~r:tn tho ~~\m;11" ~:t> .. "l:..~ d~t\Oml y«!\'~U·8old.~~ttd,not tur~th"~d\i.l.t
f(()m. nl~ tht!ll ~mfrntltor.w I~nd '!i.tI48+'[I~.~~~I~~, 'I'·,~)t'hltJl'r1t\h~fJ~,11!'illh((+3tJ$'.'11$'1~1II"
tll~~n~~n, tH!Q roe obtained i,n t,'h(~V'j\jrit~\Ui~a"i'!.fJfl!idI1\t~tll\~U~' ~iN ho."':
lMll!'$d 'It<iJ,,th th~ tll$ltItl $~ONiI!f olth4f. ~!f~.).1-l!r~fJttNttr6i)(Jn:t;ool'l" i:h•. fUn••
Xf;rt· tih~ wl"/;llJ....,llt.!jns ted !t",{)r.I1'.;roll!!!' ttel"e obt,.ainoo IJ.I'till~ t~l~'!'f_l!!1~ !~!J: .t!
~~~~~t;m'wntlnvQnt<!J~.J't ,Sell (bit) .. l~h~~t!JIU,~1l~~(f,u6!JJntf'1~ano"ot'ttil8 ••
~-......._ ~"" .....~:...t,~ . ,
t~~~n dtfti91'$nO~" lIt~l!"~ c:r~p\lt;oob1 tht~ m.~thod1t Jill"el'!'Jnted ' ..fi ~~'n.'~(6 )
and 10U!'UH'!tOO (70) Ii< J,l,t t.htl'tlw.!e f,!f.' thlg 1I'lrl..'U,nii* dlttwlti iG,lrud.n1 c.ol1... ,... "'M'
ed Qr\ £ivo...r!\t'nd1'~ ru"lP.;,t'ilie patit~nt!l.wb:tub~ll tofU. II; .a,M "P'P~pJt,t·,·
b~IAi.~ .t~ll' "~,'P;IAt'~>ng'theSQ tt.(~~'t'm.B1ll1!~$JDU.lone! t1t&tQ \!i~8)•.
111I'ltm!1!otf..'S ~,11tin.h~ld.~~·e,p.~lH'trl~lit,..~ Irrlf~t~t(}:N.. In:u~ i~IJ1ntt.oad ....'
• - ........... ~111'~ .... ..-,.... .... It_~'"",~ ...lj.IoMo(j.~ ~1Ioiwr< ...... ,.y_;t>o~"'.:::.II~ """'~-"'~~~""
l1'Iin1l'lt"l\~d3:'l!le:l.f~.n~lly !.r()"'~.t.,e~Ul'o!l Pt1ll'fl~~~ to:l!!!tl~v\'!nl ot tb0 unl*
(;1'\:d.a pl~'l:i'llf.'!tr~s and ~a~ not <1 ~ lot {)t the r~gUltul' Qtt1ne rQ\~t\ne" l'
~4
10 ~nt"rt.ut"'''' t.b<I1I ~ hSU'. of ~, Mt1l$."eN ."1M tc.~';~II:""'"
rna l"~i'l'-~'!' '" t ' ,," .I! Ii I' ,,'", J..~~u®:1t' I!l.udbo~n dit~~!lt1."'~l1lu,i!i.',~ t-"~'t'Ct~titb$~7(~,i!I'~tb.'mtn Wtu.:
: 1rll~tu,tJ.'kd.. th1l'1!!~pa,'t}tentij" ~J~.1~1l:ft"4 L,.: oo.tl, ~t'ith;ij.t ,l'i~ltiti:f1~d&1"':,:
dt~~h~l"I!~~'<I.,..... '" '" ,~> '" ,,,,",,~ u .,.", ~~ It':"'" "'" I~,'" ',<." ,,,,' tH'I"l,1}>\I,. (e",{It t,ht,~ ~~m'lt~r.tli/)'!"1" ~;,I,.!~ti1"'&.11 il'r,'~.. "'''Ii "~"~~I.' .~.. ,n'!,l.,..~'l.,f{!I.
, .J" II ~;:t~l"l.'lJ l1!rl~d.ftti!!il.t~~~,tl} 'tJl}~~t.~i~tI~,rtjf!:t'tbf~;r'hJIld t,mgwJ. P~llh~'titt(;i~ft",.,
~hl'i» l"foIi'iltf.;ird.41gfl,vetooll\; ·t,h~\rie't. ~c.~j.V:1i~ lIh,1ll\ dltJiino't:t.S~,'1~llu~"i.cn~
t~$w...· ,','L"'~ tll~ W1U~ '~~~ f:i:t~t!J1trflih;t~d ,l'Ii~ b&ab~tco'&'!," ~tllldij::%1d p'rfUl:t-.•• ,.,
{~,df"1r'i .t· " , '" ,.Ltl '@!:' t.h~t~~t toti;U. tlll(~t'gi.(l# '~nG lil'll'illll~t\l1'red, ~;~l-:~1i1";l\()\l~g1C~'
~Wnl!lllt'I." ./! I ~ 1i~'II"~' t !,.,. ~,{.tj"" IIUH", ~Jr t'~1~@-'lt41i:Pl.AO(;fl'Xpoa1,t8 9't~Ui ,Ilct}:re wall.ll Qd til'JI.tUIJd: by co ...
Mnlng th'lil' l~HHl',:t'e$ ~~1 eal.o,ulaM.l'lg 41::mi!lillt:ntco}," tm: lW:'. th~l' thf!i t~~~im.t
gl"OUl) o;ll" ~a~~an for \lili!'lft ,~t)d Gtlt)af'a-ta r.:U!l~n t1),.WOl:'tt.t~n ()1t thOllllt, ~tell.
w'ht<:,h, ~I'}re s(H~2,9ddi.ftlZl!,i:'ontly to-a.' 'th4 ~~~.t'.1:'ht)Gt) eolt:'pl)n1te ,U(I()ttI'
ot t,h5ttl'"t.1t:Hu"1l1 F'~tfi1~l'Itm 11#.!1:l!"~ (i~~~r()~ 1~1ttlthe N~U')iX,1fnOTf:18~t tll'G'~7""
,', ."
"'/
t(;, mnn~1' t:lt th~ ~ro\lp nrM~ll' ("r (jnr:1n.g tt't:tat.~lEltlt. it 11"mlap&ef,l,d thf1it the:
lI'frlt!t1,lt$ 'l!!lt\y :r.afl.IIU:lt. th~ .,;,t'teet,jJ ~I'l tre~tl':~(/)n' in udd1t1(m t.Gth:t§, C)t'hel'
T'il!!I1';l.',:i,hd ()!ltt)l(1\~.,~'t~.fJ)n "I t\h~ f!,~i.'(i'fnt.~GH.!~0,h:tt~t;<>:r'l" 1M,!} lu "•. ~~. ~~~"j.') .....~~JI~II>' ~ ... ~",~. ~ ...... ,~.~' """JI~ ~...... , . .
l"'t)lttbIO Pl'tH';!'O.:!U!1:'e; ",'~,th~~l..'t nl.l~'I~~i~ie,?$M.-t;lrt,'1S lIih.o ~te t~t~rn<d~Ol the
r-:SYCli(lith ~il"'~lpj"t:~t.. "
t'hf} V"~.~tUlI rs~'to~ ~"nthe puM,cn1'l'11 ut~' ~$ to ttl!!!!!' po.lftlbif bo~r:UII
On¢ ~~ft;h~ pllrpo~e$ ut tltU o:;ltplii')r;tt.1.,ClnU to ft:ll'I!!lt., '
tha' exp'l()',,\iott btV(il~l\\ t.hC!• .,c-u._~tton hi' fiatt·t." ,,..-:,,.'
~.dlat\l l'~co):i'>d91nd t"OIi l~r!$t\'l~~lll-nt.f,)Jj!''lt1.t'!'it~~$-~th .t}'IIl~ 1.~~~i~t~8(!!~di.
htft f¥rl1"$ofl.:tl$l f~:m1.1:.i.al .. aoo:tlril ,am~ 'ruc~:t&:t(:>tml adjl..tl~tln~if!l}'t... Th~!\!~~IltQ\1
lil"'tl t'~ll;::t,~!d to thlL'! m~dttui111:1~t.le!t')~so ,t;hat. .(, (nhr.i;li1f:il.o,glii:Sl., p!!lytl!~g..
~~io"~l<.)\{tt(!!'ill j;!)l."(Jtll~ is d'$V'$lo}'.Ii'jd ind~,(}t*'~JtHa}?l'Jf'h'J:tbl~ lnt.ri~l·t.~l~lltion.
tlhj '.~ .,'. ,I·, 0 .., "t,Il(iHltf:~ tfj:u"iO\l.~ I';~$t,,~ ()t $l!VWntfl.. PlJ~·t.;lt)l:t)••n" ~~;\1iA..J.ilf3ia ~.ttpL'lccd
'it'..
• tll:'i()cit~ of ch,~n~IO a.r141st2~t1it.t~~.!!II'e, ~.tplOl·~lci Ci.8 w,!l.<,ll ,~} "i;h~ ll'.O:t~~C~IftI\fU:IUl1
Cl" ~ tl1fr\'.l:r~tlt cn1tulItUl1tl' .. a dturtl~.i.I \tirth 0:1" 1rt~p.l·;I.:a:g~·iU!':'!! 1!)l'ilI.t4''jlM ()!
tl:H:~ 't.V'plo~l ~il'(:Ut'IU'ltanc'3S o!lit~l)i.ihit,h 8%'S 80 CCllnl1lont,o 1S1I""r.Yl:'1lt~lt4JI$ \0
be tJ'v~r1..ol')ktld ,,*.~ :;Uli~p~t'tarj,'t... lhf:; indl'1fidll.ll impact ~~.t:tht~aG t!l-ven't.a
it. G:V,lJiluilited t!!i~ to U;,sir pelilible l1As\:iiei'tl t;"$vt'rl';l~:rliUt;lrlltl!):t\hQ autl1ur
ntiS dlllV@loped th;t6 pr<~cte~hu~ \,>lhich is (lJ.Jtpldn~d j\trthlll·)t in f}11!M~·:nth.l
o.d-t 1 tl' .., t.;:ii> 46)"
S!!lef~t:h<1E I!J,st}oct~'\:lon" Tl'd,$ 1~f;tHlatb~r irouv;;.n~ di,liIdlliJllrt,tC aAUd
.. .,.t .... ~~~
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thou{~'rtl) iu\d .t~M.11inga~l-tlh~~1t!l'.giii~ljilf)'!t lQlIlia'iil" contitltd,qOlt _clai.,
propl'1wThy ~b':t:\lt ~ tli11.cit1c. Gubjl)~t •. l;'bi. ~u}iln1q)~. 1.Qs.d ~J'~o ••
ju:netltnl nth o'bnfJl"ol.bt1cal. ~6th~d.'~rl1e",~"!J,~1,Vit!'~'bb~d~\"!l;.d··
ElXpl(n"ut,ion o.t tti.i!I) j.)i't.t10!Ll't ~G :lJ.tr:l :fiit...wd,1Louatl1j um;~dJ.)',p~:r~:L1'19'(i!;li ll1I
(.__ •...
. '
j:"' "1 .a:ll",:•.y ral)id id\'ii}Cl1~.if:tct~f.,1()n ('1' .t!.i<uzy-ot ~;h!,\'!~~~i.:h~~rt.'/!',i IDlllli~JOl" Pllllt'1J(;tta1.1tr
CllRl"'f!C t~rt9't:tc !l!IlOlrh~oep'todu{~ tv.'ltm i!lt'll.'ii,;!tel'l ttrl~d~jmto.odutd~~~~tlh~
Principal!! tYf pl"Oj@etiVl!}P~'tJ,nt11ofQt ~nd in'a~~~t\9dPti~!'cholilniQl.)rt:tClSi\l:q.
';1
"I tJ.1UQU6 :d:t,uatil.)n~ Bttl)tt woE! lm.tadO \0 pteH;r::tlt tho t~itulil.t'ion !~ltdlllilrl.F
t!~ the 'I1~;r':i.tn,u$ p}'ntifHlttlf liHJ \.hat '1.,ht~j,:r !t'l"!ItJ,mustUJ coul.d 1;(;)cot;';~jl:,,(~d ..
~'h(~:in~~l"'Vi~ ~fith ~'il"$'..: I~,/ in 'M:~~I&l~p.mdi:!( :11t a~' tnttllilljlu or t.Jm r!kfttlfU."
, 'l'
.!!~!?.:~~..*:¥1t.h 8~1IIenpQt,;,;ai:lt6 in this e~rt(J. h)rpn-bt.ic pX'QcOduna
\>l'~rl!lI!Hjp1ufttd ~)~)9lt"illan'ttlU.y tor' d1&gn~ld.s tma t.t'e~ittJ~nt,.. ~;M!Hi!'tiiW$ a







Thl~p:rtle(~i::;;:U'~~i1l~~l·b~{iinlnp~n d~i'f~lelJll~~)"'.t.bt\l·.t:h;~~~,'.~.!.•• ~ .
end Dlxntfl~'n·th~l.('75) ~tld (16'~ ,\rtd ltl' bli~tl~ii ~~rtt;h~ bJ1;)M.n,'ftlit!t~ :P~.lt~,.·, ' I '
plelt oft I.5..n-dn~r {,1tal (,1nd tl\l,l!.tltn!"a:ttiOc1mit~\lt~!t .of r.~ott~·,,("')_.~~tl."
(18) ~ I.\f'ld If'l1.t'~:lH}n ('I') and t"ltt th® h1PlloflU,gl~flI'iu mla>t.hod~ ~t ~'.Ul
((;() ., Cluo" g~<:!·il.l'lcl hyt;n~ tlth~I" w~;J>'t,hodutQtovi()~ne-eli;iiQ4' t\ll"I~ll~'r
eJ.l.~(}j.dat.i{m a.~'1!l! e.xp).o~d !ljfftniO'!;,b.a,lly u.eanl ·111 ~~lt"QjiiiQt:l.VU&~P~~.~lt... ,A;,.
trlll"l(;e l~tlll!·tetl'i 'H.l:,r1ngd~.Pth1$ ~ta(h;lC~d :tu th.li 1n!~>Cf',u_"aib·titn8
fl'om; ~1aeob~on ({'$l) 'u$tl..R.ll1CO!!ll!ii~;,'n~~ t.n®' ~lltetu,rilll1.tstltJ ~ i¥lt.hil.cti.tJitlll
wM""_O!r.gon (19)" i3ev.,r.lll~x~mp:Lt;ul of ttlli'l U$tit ~~£1'W.l,,~w~1s'&I·~ 01.$l1io.a1
ilH~'I'H'tunelit(i.r-m b@ tm:md i11 th~ j\ppsnd:t2( ,., t1'~ ir.J.t,j;;j:rvi@~JW 'Wlt.hl~:t~;'•. 5,,'
and H.... 1'1,t,-;;m., ,~.. ' ~
'.the p'lthmt.c \It~""t'~ t!'~fM~t"Sll11plaeed f.n 'h~ t~.Iltnc~\th:U' thtl,.
~1~JI!"e~lt,M.t1Z1.n "~hdt' tlha1.f',. l~h~! P'l"00~du1l'$ 'Wg'llld b(. v.'lI~lod\0 t:ttlil.i~e
"ha~v(u." Mtji. '\fQ't :d.'>n~;f!!1IJti.nMria~tt or lifabjl'ltrt 111a'\\'tte.~·bI1JJurient at ·thfll tltlHl
eou1.d be ~e},):U.j ..1Mtld 'Un 1a'IiJ.U:t.a'~oa tl·tl:,neil~ t;~udlt th.EJ roll(j~:i..~11
Pl'O'l1~ilft \>iI:41,1 ',twol""d. ':th-a ptll:td•.@tlt 'WH5 iI!"5~~ed'\;(1 J:"lu. t~~'M~ hi.s
~l't~E!nt1t~non M..s he,nclt.iClil' .. GPot onlinf!,1 ~till (it t'.1':l{~ !It>>ol'\. !b~
t I, I .'
l'fH'H'.)()J 'W.t1lnifidui~@d \)1 a 8(~,t'il!l:fJ! Qr ntl~ az,t;ta,ll beginttln~ -vrJ. th the'!; 1t1l.111U.1 t7
to uncle.l!';p t.he han-cis 'f~hroogn lU.~il'IJ,.(,lvitlAti<m ;~ll(l 1rl<iibility to ('lpell
1:,he (;'I,)'es.. 'lh~,' pat!l:tlli!1r lIn.s then hQlpod to l!Ip&l.ak ~it,h.dl$tu:t'M, ..ng
• I
tbQJ trlmt'l$' l.u'lI<:lthen$11CQttrqfJl:d t(~t4mttUI~ M.JIl$(tlf in $ l1aotiit.lt$ a;>:i\c'"
til:!!'e t.huf.'1a~1" fmd to j.m&i4l~~l'ie tn~bl!Atik :n,:,l'4l:lln :llS .ttl l\!(flotld apf.l(fe.X' \:).Ci)£ot8




ha-ad tho hlv8l'!", Th~ pat.i(;nt t~ftS thlltn told that on E\ !;1ven tlittn.\1l1,1l 9uoh
!lIJ " (!,OtUnt. 't.o r1V~ II that. u mC;i"'l;'_(l 'I!f(luld ber,ino H~ "~Quld l10t kllO'W ih",
Aft.eX' th~ rant~d(uJ had been produced it liUU' nuggestud tht\t upon
{n~aken1nc the pa.t:l.ent I.d,~ht..elttot e:1.thn:J!"to I"em6lllilb~~~uU that hEld nccm.r ..
:red or .rorgl~t any part or ;ell ot it..~\rt,eN~rda a p" tiod of' t1m.~ wt~n
all~!3:rs 4}UO~I~d t.o c:!tamiuo thc~;J.UtiQtltlt· fecl:tngl! rog®:rdin!l the hypnotiO
eXP'l"1rlerlce and/or the apec:Lf1c cantient thereof.
~o..a'!;~..:!!. .f:!O..l~.. 1~rnyDh()snal}"t1tl p"11lt11pl.~ tom
ths basie ot nll 01' th.<l cUn1.o~l Jllethods uoed in 1,hio study., Psyehoan,a ...
.1 lytic psychotheraw Ntgrlll apeoU'lcally to pqchotheJ!'alJT bascd on
pmychounllllrtl0 thllfo17 and tf)ahnlq\lt1l a$ defined and doacriD.d in AlQx...
nnd0J." and Frfmoh (23), tlolberg (;?6) and lrf.)\\1Im-H.t1l1etu,uln (62). Poy'cho ...
th(9rspy tllceording to Enullah and ensU~lh (6) 1e:
The Ulft of an." p8yohol()i~1.clll t90hrd.quo in til" traatmfmt of
r!'!entnl dil1Jortlf~r or ~allldjuat.rtent, .. to...... Nea rly- altIQ)"tI .p·'rBot11J1
t'lon9ultat~.on 11 Q ~)a" ot \hQ te~hn1qulll!, oor!letirwil the whole






Althc)l1gh this lMt·pt't1l" S.J:In0\ pr>lmuJl'il.y ct:lnc"'~mud ld,'th thtbftpy tbe
Nripon!lle \0 p~ych~th~t;r&P1 is an lmpor.tau'tJ. tool ot diagn(H!5t10 vo1u••








!!~·!~.br:!!~~~~~~!l. !:.!!!.~~"{~ Thg ur-t,it~hr1). ,PJJl'ti.tmt gJ'l:)up
when oo.l!::\p.&:i'e~",f.ttil eH~h.ttr thl1 a.llli.9rit1e til' the tlon-tall(~1:'fil(~ c!':'ntftll
grolLps lndi«Hltft ~ BigntficH.mt.1.;}f (p.'If~~t.9r num'bolr of phy~~:ie~l ct\l\\~pl.:.tlntf3
than fjith~er or 'r.1W6lfl Qthtr group·a!! 'th16 lIS tru8 \ud.ng nI!~'" of i;ht\ thl:"OO
cvmbtnat10nm of :ttl'l~mtor,. itmnft ao th~ blUd.lll!ot (umpa.r'"aQn~ tUIt total
mymptom (troup" t.h6 ~tI.xil.~t1 Gymptoma or the Iluud~t1 plug IltUflt,l'o..in'ttt ~M,-
!Mill mytltptO!!l'\!h Table IV e3hm~A t,ne l"1if'Jult$l (J.t tht:'!s.~ vad.()uu UtMllPO rlOOlUI.,
('~naid~.u·1.nl: thG totill lint e.r f'orty ...f1...,e R)'Mpt.omB ttl"" 111v(t i:r.ut1t1intB
checked il 11lwan o.f 12.6.3,. thl!ll 111111Jrglolt a mll)an of. 9..28 aoo th0 nGn-~ller'"
gice a !nGal'l ot 5 ..24 "ympt(~st.< '!h(lt~(\'Stftl.lllUldU£(}remcts .e~ Algn,1tl.e,!l.l,t
at, less than the ",01level. Con(!d..t:hn.~j.l'lgJUlSt th~ ~mt1ft,ty '_t~1IJ t.l(~
hiv OQ$tN.1 chocked a m01Ul of !.h43, thQ .v.ll.orif'i.co Q me«m or ) ..~!Q and
the non...~11~1"flt10$" m~an o,r 2..1.6 WjilMptomo.. 'rhea$) lI.'!fj,rm (:t.ft(Jren~.f.t CU".
rJignlfi€!ftnt, at less th~~n th~ .Os lnel fer.' the talti:lJl!ti.CI dl'OUP fUld 1.0••
than the .01 19V~1 for the non~aller"io group.. The combiftution of the
anxiety a;nd ftQstru ...1ntestin.l sytllpt.omsyield a malm. of: 6.52 ;for the
unloar~.a ptlt1onts, 4.48 f(}l" 1.~bt!lMl~J'i:tcs atXl 2.06 for the ne:,)ft...allnl"'"
gleo.. 'I'he dG,thU'1caOC6 Itnlllla lU'e ::\Z'~l" th~..:. ..02 and 1..tl!8d \haa .01 to.,
1.
t.he all~}rg:l.fJ tind nQn.... ll.~Hrtrla c(,mparlI0n: t'.j}.$pt-ae\lvul.y" f1g-ul'e 1 11.lu ...
mrt,t'atge thelS~ 3!'e9uJ.tft by the US6 o.f bsr etnx)hElo the eo.tl!plutetabtu. .....
tiion of the 1~uJ.t1.pl~SJ,,I'mp'\mna'tt)l!la1n1t9QtorcJ item:! Qtlccked by the
th!~lO 6rf)up~ 1.~ liEl!'Ii!Sdin 'l'~lll~ Xl in th~ appendixtl 'l'hs'tl teliultsafO
r.on~,ittt~.mt. i4Uh n "~ee!tt.ly ll'~)rJ(}I''tGd 1l~t.MJ7 b;r l~aG (6.0) \<Iho ;;u'$od su\:r-
ei~~ht. ur.tioa:t~.a ~tld/o". an!l10nelu'Otio mi~~u.\ paManis and one hund}."illd
~l! ~~~1!?!!! ~~':I. CQlllp1lring\h9 urtic{,t:rlJl p~U~nt.1 with
. th~ 1l!~118dju.Ililt.~H.1flontrols tha u.rt:teart.l l)I'.rt,itmtrllficld 13001,"08 j•.tl ttlo
lu"oa of hfl;lJ:1i,hBl uooial and ol'ltotiorl$JIl edjt1!'!'t.tIl(mt.tt tthioh ftr.'t! e1gnltl(HJU\-
11 hi~~h~rth~n tl1e &iCONS of t.hu ~e·ll ~t1JU4tt(!!~ kV''OuP. lhtll"e J.1i ,9 tt'~md
to lONnr 8C0r"0~ in th~ ~:r~"or hom$ udju.lltrmttnt.. the v()c~ltio.nu adju~t...
ment ICOll'ftB 8r'9 ptHf.slhl,Jr not. oompllilr'<ible b~cntll!tl or lack of 1nfo:mt&lftion.
raglill,'tUng the crito.ria tor 'he woll ...adjtUY\tld (lol1trola in thh al'l!la.
Ret(\l~Me to TAble V which tabu.l.ata. 'hl~ dat.a ind1c~t •• t.he M.ve
pat1ents SOON Mt!lfUi 0£7 • .35. 1. &') mId 9.10 in th~ hoalthll 10.01.1 and
61'l1ot1oMl. IlflUl\S resll4'ot1vely. Thts in c<1lftp.:tr.ed witih 'OQ1v) ot ).86"
h ..96 ~M b ..S6 lor the$8 Gua ~lrga6'l tor the \foll ..adj\lsted g!l'Ollp. 'fheruli
moan dilterene •• are td.gn.U'1eant at l08d than .01, .02 iQnd..01 lo".ls
1"8spectiv4tly.. In other '((lords th(!t unlcariG l1at1ent8 j1iUiQ8Uletlluslves
to hove s1gn1f'il:umtly mor~ IPr()bl~r4uJ in th~ &l"~QO of health .. social and
em.otion~l 8d.31us\Wmta 'ruIn do tlu, voll.-adjunteo controls. The QrU,(Hlrla
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patients 8oor~ ~ m~~nO.t~2~95tn t,h(l! ~n·e;\'ot hON~ .~d.1'Fltllltmut);t~ AI ~~p8)18d
,.rl:th t'I m.etltn or 4.,50 tN'!' t~he et)ntl'61>~'D 'l.'h1.9 MBA.I'll l1tff..emncl ~"S l!mdfl ...
O~nt at a levl(,l h!!ttwilll!'.,n'),~O,to ,,10.. th(~re 19 ,*II t([)rt<hmOjl' thfdrof'l'>lr'etot'
t;,hi'J!htvllt C~~t:1'~ tt, o(1rHI11ds.t' t,h~Mn~ltl'(;:~ t.o htt"~ f~~~lf' l"r'obl~Jm;g ~~tht)1lt!$
than t;ha oont.1'!"I.':bl g'f'(}Up. JU th'jU~1;h th(;l dat~ !!!O;y not. b~ ~O~pt~:r(;!bl~ 1:.1'10
hi.vo l~II!Hentjnyit~ld A m~lin of.2 ..1fj) in \nf.ll 't'oct!JM,orml !U·~'~ ¥IS ()ompta1"f}d
t;o 3 ..72 for the wll ...lJjdjutllt~rl ~.ndlv1dtvillt!)! i,fb(!bativ~ of a pos8:Utll$
t~ndtmey f,o ~nv1 rld.(m th('lM~(1el ~r~1!I 'b('l1,t;O:r ~d~hurt~d '\1·()c&:til':malJ.y.. F1glilr~
2 ut1U,f.'.e9 'beX' gr~phe tt:ll ('.IO!\'?p~~ tlHJ "''rcll..~tljturted E.lOOt!rtlneria group.
__...- ..
~.!!!!.~!~~!!!~~t ~~!!!! !~2.'!!~!!l ~t:.~!l. 'l...tlctu·elf' 1'IltJdeby
t,he ~~le"'an u.rt1.ear1a patient,s who took the MMPI &l'!'O l1I'i!t..~d1l1 r.~lblt.l!\I'l.
'l'h~~9M<wtts 81:'10 th~n c.o~blned to jr1f~ld eompodt.o PJOO~~U' ft)r!' th;fl M~n
and ~.:.)-v~tff)l!IIC'Jrl ~rW ,;reM'! eppr.'oprl ..ate cmtIXH~H~ lieo:re#.) to}!' i.lhe tot!\l ~1"Oup.
Tahle VII fJoMpareethe cO\';lpos1.t!lll fllOO:t"110 tor the m.ule pat.lmlt.I with Cilom..
P()~ite Gcore41l ot n1nty-eight fl.01om:almen I.md thir.teen J)qooot1e me.
Figttre .3 plot! t.hflule three group' 01 compol:tte scorel onth~ stend"-N
~~1PIt;dd. The unionr!.a pn'Uentll hsvfJ ft aen*'l'tally (\tle"f~tod prolU.,
li1hioh dovi~ted ~'!uu1tedl,.. when 001'l'lp~Ul"edllli'till tho no~l gr-oup yet non.
of. tho ecoret5 ',n the clinioal IUMlIdll 6ro in them."JelvI.J9atd,ldn@,y
In thi.
, , ;
TOTAL GROUP ANXIETY GROUP
ANXIETY & G. I. GROUP
FIGURE 1
MJJLTILPE SYMPTOMATOLOGY INVENTORY SCORES OF URTICARIA PATIENTS COMPARED














\l~od t 0 h8'1)f~tH'!~J tQ.r~p0t'8 or th>t'1Ytli'(~:ll'~ d~pretiU1t~dpr'ior to tht~GfUltot of
1:.h9hj.V6~.. !M ..r. tGI:t hru; bean m)'~$d by savtn"ral jj'Jth~l' ~HUIl~l'tlh~J!,s
dto~~iY.~~,~ttal «(7). &~a (60)9 (hr-ahllla artd Xqt'tl£ (S1)¥ lilttkow~l" (6) am
~~ealpi!'1"'" (P..4) II (,to.
r
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FIDURE 3
lffilNESOTA MULTIPHASIC PERSONALITY INVENTORY SCORES OF THE URTICARIA
PATIENTS COMPARF.J) WITH NORMAL AND PSYCHOTIC CONTROLS
URTICARIA PATIENTS ----
NORMAL CONTROLS - - - - - - -









flPon1:,l\nOOU$J.y (I:t.PNHl)Z~~d Gl!mOCi:rfi dul?li'l4.t '1;,hti:!iX'lllt ~M~(Uel!!linte"~.'1£m
regal-ding Q uh.Ulg$ i.n hia litG 13jJjlj.r~tiQn \fhich $jPl;<HJ,r;f~dto be conA,H.l;-rtm\
loft t.h the mu,er~,of t,:'l.(lI u.tt.i(l.rd':i~~ ~~om"~~mtiet\ttl in~p1i.ed if,\ (U!Ull!ltand
c£:tec't r.~lnt.ionliih.\.l) tH~t~11i'~elltb\'.l J~iW !utlll t~:r iIllVi;.mt.l,l\I (f'iOhcrs <H.d fl,(ft :ro-
la.;.a tl11t1~.. 1 eblllil Vl.U i.udicMttllS ,thtl) !~X't,'~r.y or oi:r.oUt~m'~_;t!rieI')S "'h.:t~l~ imp(;!l.
'.fhe only ffltCtl'pt.lon 'ltHUIth0 raoox·€U.If.'lgof t,h~ p~~:J.citlu·J!J int~(v1m~td.th.
t.ha ado1.g!1!(3EH"~t, boy.. In tM.s C,Qt~lill no 0r,s:d..ronmt'Hltal oee u ranCQ W"S men."
tioned. Thi.o. 1s th,t/!<onl.1 B;'l.t~ulftU,},1lin 'I.~b.1QhthGlpa:t$,ent. ~ae not. it-Iter ...
vl,~d alone ~nd in t.M.fI C11l9@ M.o ~l~tlt,4B \ilI\'!~l thCll pritlfl.l"J{ 1ntgmnnts ..
All of th~ in~te~lt.i.~t~tOl"$who hilV" mOO. ~,i(n'~t.han the m(Hl~sup0rfioisl.
of f~tat.'~frt'~it'l!Hldtucli~1 h~v~ round t.hifJ o'mc\l~net!l ot envlronr.t>';mtiil.
ohjm~o ~M ft')ll:ll.pt08 <>t4eet i.n ~t. l~tuttt $~}1,\'1 0,1: tho u!~ntl8 tlIn:) t\1tl, Wit,. ...
k~:r (6) ~u'!dM.o('!Alpine (84) ft!lt.t.lart. ...t, t\ximtvd ill ev€:.r.:lI'C~Sfl.h
.t!r~~~.!! !!1...9.h0~h~!!~ e 1:he,a@ ili!'t,1ents had ~ fIe red wi. tb
t.iHst.r h1."'f~e lO~l ®nouib to hava exper1emced 'I.;,hlllgamut.. (,r n9lu~lmadl~al.
pt'oce(h).r~(!J \!rl.thout obtl5linintl flf.rt:tdactol'1 {~linic~limpr(,' ~"fl,imt. \H.th
thtl 1nc.or."'Pol"lltion ()f pqchc't.herap;r ~.fito thoix tr~H.t,l\!I.m't. rt'Jti:l..~~l tl:r
\Ji th 't,!}f.i u,Ut of p:llY(lho~he rap)' 41Ul t.h. on)".y tt' crtl~~rtt p:t't)~;t"d\lre all bn.t
00,111p;;tti~ilt if,\fiu'''.'iV's,d c,l.1u11l~1l¥ ur:~e:t til l'llfHU\ of s1.."t If\t~rvl,fI~1h table 11
Clomptl:rel tba ollnio'i).. b,pro"loment of t,h~1(!t '\;!.!"t.1oAJ!'!a pt•.ti :tntill with
37
f'l.eV8nty,~.rt'!l'(!l ~1.1~::i"ftlcpaMent!9 'Hho te>llO'liifi,';!d t! ght5,l~~ tf'~~\.l\'II,oftftt ft~ime
Mit' Pi:o;;n";l II d1 ~7plBY'3 th&$i'1' di,ryt~€l'.ll"~~:.~h:l<l.~d,l~!'.O!1~ '!J,t1',1,o~!'1A ,~'t:tftn"
!,';lH~d to l!"!p"':"C>v~t;it9!" 1M~ :'!,fyti1lnl~11no HI!t dtd net ,~~t\l$P,,'uh~eq~u;):n'
~pr('tnt'~~!i1t~6 1'~t8 1M' e:or'lpl'l.'!"·'H~~,,1~:Mln5,nnt.~m~ ef th~ ~l.lm~iJiOI!J \1110
ptl.ti~l1t" ehrr;1e.::Wl':i1O!rtf!! ~,r'ipl'OW1:l"l{H'It, dl.tlf"'lng a J'1!iI\lI:t!rl of thJ.·~~ $.ntl.!"~,Q'Im 8'"
{H,mp,artJ!d •.rlth ,fnt1~oo{m~ ,,,,l1~!'''frte Jl>!'llt:tnn.ts lthc tdlO"'l~f.d,lJO!'IIe :btp.l"o'!t0!l'!9n*
d1JM_n~ ~l~v~m into!"'.;ri"l'N!Y., )';tI~ht.ii!1I'l:nof thl'!l h5:¥~ p.~M,~mtllll1'i'tt.h>li!'I"lol'lt
tbn ~yr:~pt01"t~ ~nM,;"'ely 0:::" ~,n~:ie~t/lffrf Il'U~k~d 1J~pr.'l"'t~le!ltda!'"ln~ eri:1lt
).ntfllrr,ti'~111:~1or)m.p!1~d Hith fifte~n 1i~~..1'~11.·r1M :;",tln lndicat~"d ~ n,1l"l:U!!!IJ!!'
d~g't'"r::to of il"lPl'OV0I"Hnt mu:-5.ng t,t,fcmt:r·'·('mfl intlliM·lewi!\Jo In o'th~l" WONtf,
Pr'bPOl~tj{lnlllt«.ely tmll' ttm~~s11b~ ntl\'l'llb~.l" 0,1:unionrl.8 l>'(\\tiento ".ho_d
rll~:'.i~~d !.~.Dl'tlVM'l~t'!t 1'.0 to'b<ll l"JfHJ of ~ymptomlJ in .(~hout n hall of.' the
tn1~~.Mr1I!M1J uhen o ~ z'od \,1i th th~ ~111QZ'g:tc patlonf. g)'lOtll-'_
1'he s'V'ert!gl!!:tnte"l(.~ eou.mtJ S!~ o~en i.n fable ;[1(, .,xeludtU
two patl(~n:t~ who at t.hllt til'lle ~')f t.bb w:ll";t1~int: h@,,~b®Qn ~~~n tOI" flIt_en
and thirty lntl!!)"la~~~ ei'ilO.il. CH.niealJ'Y;.th~y ~"a ol,'IH)oed Qg 1III'lpNftd ..
1Joth o,r thl!!sO p..t1t"~'1H'! ~r.e boroCIIl'l1n*1l P6jtr.rhD'f!.f.O' \iitW!) ,PeY(lholoRiefll
pntholo~y 111'8$ ~xntJMtlbfttod 0\1)!! ttei,,., hivea blpr'O,'nt'l.. fh~8~ tflm ~ople"
~.r." .1"I! tr!~~arJol4il(!!IJel'lt boy ~r~ l~l'tl" H..,II ~r.'tJ Ol,nt :1tlUed in po,cho ...
t.h~lrl1,py be)(~tltaHJof tht:) eTllot,ion~lly diffitHuty prbQrily li'llt,b~l' than.
e~m.r~n,\f th~ 1,Ji'IIpl"VeMnt of t,h1!!!hl"~ oo!1di t1on.. In 1'.b19H ini!tenco&!l
M~h F.,;lhowed III m~~r!'CIiuJ i!'!(:l1.'IIHJI!I'le in I.iln:~d..e;t r t.n~t(~t.hft~,,'itl1 alternat..ing











A. COMPARISON OF CLINICAL IMPROVEMENT OF '!'HE URTICARIA PATIENTS WITH
ALlERGIC PATIENTS roIJ..()1rmO A snm..AR TREATMENT nroD!E
,~~!tf!" Uypnotic preo~du,rltl8 woro tli8~d tn'tlh 8.'1t$"- 1>4t1ftntl
<iur1,ng ()n. or. men ln1;eme'OJ8.. The t\i#t} intJurTi;twfJ ~,noludedin the
~PPtmc!~,xwltb Mro.. !5~ md M:re. U~ 8t;Q tlxsmpl,eilt t)t r01!ultl obta"ned b7
this m,ethoa.. Verhllt1m noto8 we" taken by the tharapht. durlng thelia
j_nt.I!1'''\I_~etrtl"tl"ntlofl ot being u.n8ibl, 1.0 meM, \lfll!) a t11"en 'ask aDJ/(J1.' the
~nfF,{J~wuhu·l,.ing tho trustrat1Gn. the hive, 6PP"'~1"~dto be re4'lluced i.n
~dne.!f or to dlsBppf.un' t~n,til:,el.yui lh the VEM'lt:tlatiotl of emotion. fb.
(Upon errt.~~ring ~.hQ trf'ur.:'etb«1l pati~nt b~it(t.ul t.o $00 .. ) oH,ookl3tJ!!
t4l00 atcw\itl bOl!'!b~ 5hoo1~:lng ma,t In'tt<) :SPI:'<t;C. 'fie '(till a.ll be killod.
on God
ll
,.hl!lt~will happ4m! 1~h~~biij whltl.H light, th~ sun, 8'tJ.~S
",m fMl'tnll what ld.ll lHlICNi'H)of l' 1.. u.. 'rh'la trlghteJlHJ l.'l\0 10 muclh
'thl,~'uniV61'J.!{f 1!, ae l)it.b l'that .is J\.!.ln t·t'jt!J\f~to do to Qll of u ? ... u ..
I wtlnt to get WQy from it. all.. I 'lll'ftntto 1,.n1ooo. I want f:lQill
PilGlCIiI 'Outo 10m Ai11'il'lg in tho lC!iddltt f~f the: 8tl"Uinr..l,~.. M.t!(\! is 00
h~!"dp all 1 "ant. is p~aoo of mtnd .. !1 (The p~·M.f.nlt. 11.'1BtJked 'tfhat
t"rooblen h6r,.) .1 ,Pv~ b~come i! h08thon 11l.1~Q5t. got't,'!S:uaw.~y tr(~!i!l
ehurohA JI.11 1 think about 18 A\V15I0lf ..... 1Wlt think sbout ..OI'e~lter--
i~l thitlg~o» ... hom.~, t,l(,th.Qs, food. (tr"d s bl:le~ 00 t~lrJ:tt~y" 1 c~m',
:rel~oh him..i) (l~he paM.ont 18 lit'ti"lJ.t;~~l1ngwith 80rtetl\!.ng in dll~ee.)
"()h" fA hurl thO!ught.u • .f can't lIalk tiho:;1, '1.t. loanJtl'" (/..ttar
m.oro 1nrun' atl"\,Um1e !!IOO contlliUls'd.) "'! ~Wt. l!Mld at 1)f~(.)p16.. Mad at
hav;i.ng to bo nirHI to P~'j';p).iiIl.. I d(Jllt t '''<-lDt \,0 hill ni.co ta'l thl.:11tl 11- aU."
1 hn'M' thtlllT$ 1II0ln(8td.!!leu. H~t.e having to be 1111<1 damn ni'(le to ttlt~m. &,
the &!Itol..-';~ I ~d ljj(i\1 to thro~ tht1d.E' da;1IDMon~y in UHlir tF.1cerfl.. The
CUf.ftomor inn 't~ 'tl'IJ~lY~ right,. M8,)"'be I don lth~ye to plenttl1J them
,,1,J. t.~ t:t1.ilO, ~'~ lO/uJt 1'\01. in forI' p~.r.'SQnl!\l. l.lt'e.. 1 dcm"b ha". to
1/l"}" al.l thm tir,l(\ if t.hey IiOHl ~ "t.ry wlth 1':\<." \1
1- ._ -, \' ") i·~'"
".
An.OUI~:t" {)t>tl;:tont b ,1 t.'Ql"'tJ.y ... ti11)t l"l)4lltlol.t1 !Ilingl~ tircm.ttt,· Ml'~$J Mit".
haS! ft dtrtor'tm.t t,j."P~ Q.i.~ ;t':Iil'ntaq", tJhg, llm\lll ,'it'tually b~t~n.Ri,~H'hdlti_d-
hy her 'ib11ngm ~d' """l~t ~j·Z~t;~:rtholt' in",dtdlr!l,!;}~>!lar- J:~1:!ll1l~~i\n4C~I'H' tQr
exe~rj.lt, from. ens etf t,ho h;,ypnoUt: ~lll~~.1onfj:
(th~ ptfM ..ent rNttt:l~;1'$ tmt:rh!f.i ~ pict.:.rr¥Jl (;t;ut,h-f! h~1j_\~:~inut(1d m(}'tl~
flCHen.. ~~h$ ln~16'tS1 tIlh., "111&. n~tM\n~. IIltt€l:l.!' fJcne pt:'t.idd1n(i; ,the
I'H}i;;hin~! t.~htmge~ t~tllOtl<:h~ dl,.~.t£ib·lU by", ~~1l ia ob~f1otl:I)l;)Yliltt"'R'" '
li~ a6aS;n" ft"~rtth1~ 1nd1:rt.c\ a~'tl)~~td.Ofl, of ~;!O'ti1o_1'. .t.l'u~d_..)
I";' a;G~ h01'~aSj i''lln~,1n~1> ,I\: 19rf~l\h p. ;,:1( .tn. t~ ldtJ~ fttll.d.. J:t'r. t4,
b~til'U't.H'l~.l.m;,m,lf,t, d~tl ~ ff (I+j. is intt~r~l~t;trlil ttl.at tl:d.~ patl·!I}tlt IHmf1t)\
tobrfllt't' bd_::'li1.u the·OPM r.c)t,mt~~r.. n.\ dl'lvM lflh th~~e(u~,dn...
dO~fi 1"'{1illillld tiP .. ) iW'X'h~l~ 1m ~ hig ~h1.t~ht~';r·!iH!", r~e .\.tl!ual out .mOll,
the O-t.h01"'6" H~ r~~,t!JI/lJ"his, ht!Jad ,nd l.o"~k~ <itt'l.uuL" U,eiu ,. ~hlt.l,
fli1H~.l11m':l., All Uu~ rr~~t st"o bl~l'flt dUg, $\~i2l11'!l!.t" 't'1\6-1!r~ :t;Hiiol!O
H0'! 9C1 tl1\'le"" .."",!u·~f:f~iIQH..~·..:Pd 11ktlt '~ \)G th6t ltt;l~t.'1 (.At, tid.•
poitl't. trhi3 pn't,i'!:tnt b~:!·l:r..~,to ~flb £Q:r' B lung tt,e .and t,h.in .Q,f'\e:l1' oil@
'W\Qt,t tsw~l~\:~tuti·d r'~)··"'~1."y,6d"it&t $ht'll btJ.c;S~~v~ui< k.nQ~n ehe tel\ that ~~1.
A dl nou~n :~on~~fhe ~w ~Jl"~l')'M,iiI,al OiJNllll $tlanc~r. t.tos\l«!!ddt~l':in~l*tl.ieb
ahe l:"EH11b;iWJ(l$lhi&h,"1 {" :ttm-t;htDQ !uIl"d #1Illalu!!t :t"l'ac~g;tt'i.f!;ing tHU/' dlt"'"
~~tbt.<!H~titm,(t.$hil ht.hin 't '~kli~ttti~l!it~t-Q {inJoy tho '\~HlU\U·~$. \bAt
Wl"'8 ~l"IuUable to h~r ..).
}\~~~ fJ.»" Q tt..~nt,y",·~~.xyOit1.' t1ld ~1~tt:'on1¥.'! 1foD}~:lltd.Klnb~gt.n:cto hey
h1ve~ f'c~"l:r: I'lv)nth.!!I p:t1,Ol" to tM.n in1:ie11rll!w. u~ and hb 1d.to hncl deci.ded
"?iy ~·t:.()l"M~~hirt t1.gh\tm1ng up.. 1'I'll 'beln. ,,\u~cht\<l in tll~ tI\o.mch&
3: tm; !1f1tti.tl3 d1.~!t;y nevI> I'1'\\ i,)lnn1is1l: 1V'~)tlUd. ~ lauad 10 opiftnina
on a pn1n:~fi!) (Thopli1't~.f:tllt '~tlrr~d 1nhio GhM_.li~ ''i1th Qj.)P~rt!n~
anxiety ..) I't I'll! soir1tt t(') ,'tall otr" fJo,I'*Af/ft,t 1mptl h1nfli !!ll8 ott.
Th~y 'ro holdinr,: t{t~ J.\}I"(Hlnd" "1 neei:. "1"'U~y'l" htln.gillJ.1; on to' m ., I
ean tt.kfl'l~!p11!J! b lenll&. ,1'm nolng 1» dlfterolt\ dit' o'b1ons.,t, (tb.tlJ
pl":!'Ut1nt in :£:,',..oddod t,i.'l !dontd.£y ldw ttl cl'utc,binS at Ml, ,,) ttl C4Q"t
.'. ~ c. ~"
't. ',_ .• ,'" "''-' ~ ·r
, .",.~ ; ., ~. ...:,
t.~~..l:Ul\lamtlll. but 1tllil ,hetiVr~,;",,""tt'm t':loh:t1:d~tt:,(j;h(&.~atiwln\ .
1t ~al.ed, r.n.",ur'6d t.biJ4'tbhfl ~U':R~t. ;fl:\ll.llitliti t.bat. tbeg .pll:nftl~g..
~~ I.ltO'l'ping.. Hfili&Xj;:t'fHll~!l(l,tr~,th~~ t~~litlit~~~~tb$l:t1~bk:£~I~'b$.iUI .
tt)'",,"•. ~A W~~k ;\!\t.&r t,h$. hl".e~ be'f'l'C'l~tu·ttd \\,aJ.'~I:ll,tA\~,.bI;'
i"'tlltu ..:-n S•.f h~ eat,~o~n~ttn .t,uo~~.) "" ." i .
'lh~III~ ~.:tnt'1p.l~1!¥1II:tgMiCOt.li,,)~jltll. huw~'V{ur",th~1 It,U·~.till .fij'trlltUSll'·
1Il1~Unif.. ~ti.!\!I,~f. llk~ 't1't* lan'~ or~1i $l$.~f1t.d~1tf~J!tftdl¥~ eathlil"l'l vtllB••
Qthn ..:r"lP~~ 1.nthl!lJ,f.$.:tl'J'&, \U(JI. Gx;.a~l.I:t;pJ<{'i"!dtffid t~~.p"~l;md~sm:th'n~
oppo:ttu~i.tY' t.lt! devel,op .t1.·~b*'lI!Et:itm1n~inBi$bt ...
:!on"'a~"I11(')'t,u:ri()d 1.nt~lrlf~.eM.. in tlliVal"tt CiUJ'0.1 lI1t:aj(\ll'~It.;)rIOLcn or
~,~'J'Wj":III6IHi~' .wk ..._~~tJII_~;;~· .,
th~(lJ..('" ." .' 1""""ftt'l.Ol\i;t~illitlt~~tV.;~~ ~~~l'1t eltl·u.trtf!~:t~din ~~¥JIl~t~ll~r Uh~tl. W1o~d ll. .t1'e'
,r'o, ~p~ni.)~tl*!'lGtU!4txpf'Glud.$'#!lof f~Si!:lln~. 'lboid~f,~ vrUj qu1ckl1 o~t~"'"
~"ed·H . . ..' . .'
.. 1Id\&t. .t,ne' .i~'a:.:e"l.l;~~~Wllflll.Qt, .t.n"~T~$tQd. i~·ii"ltl.tJ~'111Ul: ft r-eclt.G
C'}f :Ph,niQlll. Gl"<1!)t.oM :and th$'tkti~tl" ~j~ ~~~~stf'ultnedto I~f~~j~(!'tJd••
I!ln,'lde+-~ "" ;';. &:."i, •.... • .' .1. :l.. . ii... .., l·.I!' II' . t ''':1 ""'''.,<!_ .., .""1:",Q'11.. ",t\\«1!;l!!1Jl,"'. se't\)lo:tlg. J~W'~nl",(!,Q'''' 0.... 'tdl&P.1o> "u...
\fhf.~h 1ii!8'k~ ,\fha, :li"'l$ull~t,.;:iiiU.l1'tlld 1Ihd,1'" S~!li'ttMG vmtld ii'lilfll~Qnd•• tte:tta
P~M.b~"'~ t" _"" .• ~.r.;""1...... "'. t."""~ 'i$.t i,tl' .t.~_,,,·oIl.'" ·11 ....... 11.. ..,~,,, "'•.• "' ...J.~".,~~;'I by t!t';;lduit,., 11!IlIWlt\ .&•• ,,\\;. ~!;.I.:.w·",1..""A .. A ~. !OII,W
to'l"wJlor DJ>t!ltit1c qu.MIJ1d"or:d~nl 'W~I ()tt\llir.d 'bb.~et.:U.u.1t$~~, 'end to
beo~ltil. . :,.' !'tIIL..... tJ.
It anxlou811nd cec~B1ot!.ll*1l:t b.g~ t.~'\t!lGI1"Q1" err.' iiJl1n.-n Qr ..
tnt t\l~n'l1-';'tfQ~opl~ in this Illi>ri.d cr141d 4\lr.u~ "ttl4 tlH't. tw 1ntit~
"1_, ,,". ' .... ~,'......._.l' '1""...' ........"'~",":hil'f 18 anotuhly hl1l1 pN~"ia.·. 'n~O'I\a~ .....V.!'~nl"""" fi"U_~'W
()<l-allllnll_ft_ iMAm.l toell.1q P11, 68'\ ~, lfli~t t,o·PQ·wil, Olf ~~ba' .1.,.
!!h.ClUI '.11. yU\h w ~.Jlt~' a .:t.31'O~ d1wfteu-ttl l..adthq 'We'"0'0-
'V'lCJ\l!l)'ly unco.tDriabl~ yo' ,gad to UO".al' ibf»i:.tCii'.tStiordol'1f aud ang •• '.
0,... .' . . . . ft '
. "'~ett\. nok Art, ~:t"Ul 9fJ-q A$:rt•• ~n.·;t \Gal-kilO S\1'8ng,en •• n,
- i "",,,,
i
'flu!! 't.~fd!'e. a!'Y3l the dtliu:~.t~rlti,~t'1!* l.t.e~~lt11.~.2l"'d!n 'tW(i41<_iluti
lait.h \h . . . .,.'. :
I!ii .U,l'ti.c.artAl pat1t~I!2'blii_d p:ro'/1d~•• ~!\l!llar:u3:Gt l(0tt~,I~ilIlo:redlNo'"
~'Y' at, b<1lUiG 1,)I'if)'ahQlo~1u.al $..slIuelil", Ithfil'. PJ;rt~l~U"iHu\'.apl$t'jIIworl!t1G« ion
1>r11!l'Hlrn ... . ..', •....." 8 lJhp;'~.GtAl 'l,}reQ~l@tj,\ e~nteli'l'i' }k;~ 'l&a' \U:ldo the lW.0l:l'tl 54#<1'.ut
t()IlQ411nt ' • .' ,.r'~ tl,ng I)U p;l,ll"Oly pb.'rd,caJ. I'I$IU}"~"OnJBnchtlg dt&t., ~elpOMfll
to {\It,itlOS1~hGric clmtl,ges am ""cti,Q"' \0 d'1l1I't_, e't..u.. ;;:·hlrf t1pe ot
t~Pl."tHioh hel.pa 'to (Ult«lbUtlb the p.1'o.bol~glO'alo~fth'~'~"".
2.!~eetlve ajSuQc:Utt1on. As a r .'anda.il'd pX'Q.CIti('hU,'O in ,iU.l 0V~31.l,.'I..ft
__ ~ ~......... _:t!~~ r
li~ \t"Gut.~~ntgl .v)a~l~l1bawith it1\l;.pooted pql!b0"'~Pbyei'olot:1C!.ai d1~d.r.
litl.· .' . -.....' " '.aative :lll8t1l)oiat!Wt1' V88 tHHJd 'With. 41.1 ~, m"t,iear1tt 1)tl~1,~"t$1n tl'd.'
fUt'('l\tp" hte toUowlnleg('HIl<"p'ta$tt'~it)~liU"liti$tl'" are t ..tl!'tlotn,\t~t1:..e (.;
the . '. ..' ', l"fituul.tn 'lDbttllined.: ·thf~1b$CQlt~ Jil(U'g 8li:nitlciI'lli1). Q. th&1 al"l\t o~pap"
-tt.h the£!!Q!t''t!I ,"usual. i,.n'O~11~Il'ibun bi ,\1~IMl .pat;.tQQ.i. ltlli.eb t~'lfldl d"OqlT" '\8
~)
dlltw' tU.tt1culty $~p!fo:1illy'f i'dLtl"Gl:Wtlf.~I."'. '.~lzrtt.·I.,,,b "st... :
old ltOUlt!Jtttfe. ca. t~)bt~"t}a.~1n'tiu''''l. C_»1.aai\n4tot·'.'- ••"~"M.".
flohe ft~ A b&d tlftt,re...up of ~.t'" hi~f~~'fI t'i\hff,.J.;, \tlat td•••• 'r'~_"
h." 11"''''1;",,&1 pel!'1Oit "",11 .... ,"'d· to d{,;"U" \00 fII'OII.t- 1It~" taU
~lItPl.tIllnQ'bi""_. " '.4.;,t" ~)il!;tm ettO("tUl";t.li~mt \0. t~s'OC14t,eW t~'C~"'yPl}l'~J~~.il\hi!l!~;W, .. ,.,
" 1 ~ ,
.... :'a. l'Bmembo~ Ic:t.n,tt ttil' 'bllQ~"" 1.·".' ld~gi.~t,jOI#l\YhtHJbl1i1d had 'b~.ft
~:1nk$.tl!it to~ f'f!l(tbend. mlll!d,.~ f~. f'ltt~~ebj,J.d.M" 41:h\lrl(4.,~.rii1
tr'i.ed \e be t\ht~ C6'~ti!:7!t' f/J:t attfE\nt~,_,al.l 01 tb~ t.1me.. It< _6'
h4~Jld.U,!';~tlntth*"~)l" be 3.t:!ihed", ,H~~/Ilimn olWa'8'~h.ave th~,nn~hiD'
~~lI'l\I h~ 'Ii~I~I'lttl llllt' m~ cffC0t'"IUl1' l¢1'fH!li;. hfll ~ll l\o'i"s'bcnd t()'~-1I1
.rrtOl"fQ:r-J~tt~t.l! Ul wh&t he WAtlt!· ~ do.. At 'h~ Ffurt.zt' h~ voo'l.d!li:~"
:f9t l:n'W'f~n.tt.!):k01*dO~f\.,.thin~ wH.:b('l'tl'tb:l.~..l bad wdrt",,;,bo-
,~~g(;)t ftC dN'flfr~ l~ epo!.:tf'iid thti'pllIn" ....... t "51' tt() Up.-dat.ttfh~...J: 'ltf~n\~ to "un hi!)ll htll'tlt~l'll,obl tl~#@~rtod,~btl1.he 'tuul i.tlJ'lle
.'!,It.t d1C"'t ....... 1 1IfluB'8,t;r~".I.·dbG ullMl.tt bI· .t.\ad: Itt,... .1: d:!.dJt
1
t1
_n' hi!!1l ,nut \t;1< UJeuP!(li! "tI. :t\'l1,ut:tttt!id-ht~tc,i.l~v~ rf'ie"lfh$l1't1hD '
ttJ'st ball)f was bGJ!'ftbut he j~i'?t· \~~l~tgb"".·h:htrien"rr o.....r¥t tgo.
nn_dM", 1£ it hf~dn~t b~e1) f'o~ t.h~ ,b"t}"'lwtll.d ·bl'llVttrun B;W.,.
III 'If It '1111: d entf; @fih' 't.~ trh'"nk ()t tl't~t!~'-b~.,I~;\d.. It :tllte, thinkert~.. "I', . .... ... J 1~_'.t 11 (try Anduh1'1tll \}tfi't\ldll mik:f) himu:')7"Uj~ ,.t)c·' wrt
3~O'l:"'Iit.
'~ilr"'l> Q..... 8 :ll. :r~uu'l'old a\-tIlfttmtl lwd ltiVfH'l 81na. hiD maH'ii!l~ If.""
't\t'ut.'bha Pt"oVi,o\fll'/ilY$ Pt'odU.~IIU!' t.!:tG' ililt,11t*:t,ng tt8God.1atJi.om'~ lioh!l-~b •• a
'. t'!lnO{n1'tlM ;r.efr,"~d'b,g h18 tl\othe,...tn ••l,I!I.V"ilhn8tUe I;"j.'tl"a"t.&wg ..~d hm "Whioh
_l~ 311.ftl.dto no triend:J.t l(Jt\tl ".~ Or", iua PlJlI'\•
. «1'-"111 M..". 1; hti9t tn'tb.tI!, co~~r 01"''': ~~ 1. thtf· #a~(~a", t.h"· ",.",
hi.e 1 80.\. .1 ~8 lB.~!(vi:t~eu actJ.1C,U'1i hOW\l0 ..",,,.,..d.~n, <4 ~ff'"
tin.~ ....h~r l'I'toth•.r" 11~' tsiJd.'" '0 b",l"•. i tried not. tie fl,ft(jt the
bad tblng_ $h.was~ 8&:r1" 'ti<! "'" tt'lfe a)tlu\, 14.«,. ~ .. ~tdpn '\ 11bUilt
~\b~'\l' tholl. nil t\11~ At l"J!Ih' %'ve !t3d tr'w'ble' ·'l••~ins""... Fo!!' '.
, .1')(11\1.1;ttOV()ti, llM)l\\hl 1 "V«5w.,)t, Mon ,.'014)., t~ g~ '0 ~1.8PIU.8.u,.IO':lih.
, M_~ •• ~"M 1ft the: C0'--- tJt' llf,1.,>e ft·~ ftl@!l\:lIo u, ..l •• , bllve: 1'1,,(1
d~tm$ t)."fi\l~. 1. wit. ,.,~.ll\1POlll(r' vit~ •• ' l' C\l61 .in., alIOP·.
I t~",ell" C'IUU' vhon ): 'lI'l mmke ... ,... :t tmno't _, at .~flt.' ,
!li
4nMIWl" p"'1~nt$! :a"tt .. 'tt.]!!, '#fl. ')~:IIf1 a.ldh(~ll'it.~\tt~~f\.Vit. \~d'fit.id·.· ': .,
f1b~lt "'~~ tl!"st ttMI~ett'~f' h!"'AtI.~ji~~~_t~~\hl l~~~lt to
i
t~~tltm~ll~'lH\~ ,~.
. ,. I, "" .'. '" •
~ft.tlora: f:£he thm~~h1liiJ n9 th.,f>~i)ur~d t}ob~~~':' ..' ...., .'..
."I..... ""'7 bl>'~'~ ~l\*\ day. , ... 'fh~ ~tI.di.M:r Md p!\on";;; 'lIh~~ .:
m~that: l: a~ }'Itttt.tl,et,i\;olb~l".bQ~b_~••• lfd·pt' " filo~1!!aliliM J,n
t~.1!t 1t:1~~~mtl .t'Gt:t.m'H~ti on·~ ~l1dtothe' ht'R!:"HhH).,,,,~~lw~f;6h~ hll1.~'lllU;1~ .
!f'A phor1(tI. ~buld hardl.1 br~.r:.1.tb'",/ t;&(i b$l:dJU61i,~!5.~ld ·tl\fI,;·llt~@5.r~
...t:lr"6"u'" .I don. t t ~'~ntt(1 ~f,rt; ;\\tad"~t an1o.li~" l' @t,t\'t, {,t!ift Mild";. u II .
Fath~1~1!i(4~dtIt·~" mID' 1. ,,~~d 1io~e.9. ,hi._,~~.,Inl"I11'" $aw, biM,.
mnd" 1 (tl~'k:n1,'t;bG' 8t:1f~~I'~, (J\·t~tbblt:l p01flt \h~ ,~'l:I1l~t?tb~«1J1~, '110




(tilt' ....· .'. "~JJ~pG!d~ir.1rlc{ed!'l. 'ihn)tl&h it ~ll rhewt~riJ <kbl. t(t'XP'~~~ll"fl1moSt 'no
d;h!31Ht,1Jd'netir;m; ~i~ih thJ!li mpUMf '~'l!1llU0 ;j!J1ttl)~.f bud ll.lld'llI· Un!lf:l.tt.fg ttl"
,
i1.I$¢!tII'\dV:ti~'i:t fth!llt t'lS)'+8 thiHle 1~h1f1g~1~ nm1mu,,; ··tli~u que;Uon .tI'fll'~tilN;W1
nor f'il01'Jiga ~b~utpqohal.~lS~l t;r«l~~~~:a:~;U.
~!PlllH.at;,rl~tl hate ~ rR~,QIJ:lEi~om~ 11:.'tQ1(~:I*:t> (Jtt;t~e:.. ('l:hl, wtlfl
tn:~;;"fr1dt~nd t~/~Hlil~d th~m'" t\(~M:~etlt.th) ". nO'VIlil' diullk., .P8bpl.l ...
~:rwhole t;!2lllt.lly 18 ljJ~e ttUt't\;, '•. l..\kti (IN(!fil1)"U,ne.Xt,j Mt~ b~
t~ be ~.'1(Sl"T I;'ij lIInybl.)dy. ~X):u!.tI~e .$~,lttUtl'if:t.nts qrt!l lJi'atuitusOlttlUll
!lIlu>oe nQ !.nt~rpf'~ttlt,ll'l~tJt' ,li1ng~)Ii tlw1 b~f.lIn. ~ ad($)) I'tt, 6$i<l!l'lall'.·s
~~!~l! fjCH,)O DWt'It)'t H:\,1;;llj1,t~bltlgtl',~tb.t) tJilIl'1l llft". ('Ih11dtltu.. I C:tiCi ft
h~'1e(:hildr~,ntU'tOl1USIl et ..srttlj) :.rlit.jt(Ylh ~'" ..I dmt·t'lf{~.nt,to tb:Lullt
3t.HHlt mJfs~ltt"t~ m:uchh . 1. dcn'tMtlint. to t'lt).."itb b'9.'11 1 d(":i1l11l;.natllt
to t lnrt 'out. nlbO\lt~~lJt ... $ .. tIi~,yb(;l·I ill t,a..u~m,1l'}llr into doi.nC
bad th1ni$j m~>b~ 1tl1tc "lVdfti d1111kir'l~ peOtl:!.S. ' .'
UrI' ~iL.~l\ )6y-elAlI ~ld 1;110hGlogit"'" .n.t'i1', :tl~d1,rilt)tfl1- .'\ifb~~ .bY)
c!'i'd hi. h1vOB-mruld ~U.8.PI).$rp)fUIt'tlu.d ~.~:O:ll.pw:\.i~· •• I!Gcd,oiltiUll.I.
1 ' ' 1,
hi, t:h_"er.d at t,.('lfi:t1ng 't.ftth l!l('JI$ ·,otq.:;tllJI
.""thlelee pl'mple Q;r~~~nJjr~"Dd M of • tAt~·~1t wne., 1 t..,~u·l blltl
thtml.. ·1 "mIt t1:'J Jtnoc!ltt.hmn dO)ltl an(t @ttmp, onthmlil"", .. bU,. t'hi'f,.lft.,
J; hQte tntl. t·o" n~'.Q.ta:~lQQ ab(!"t me. .nt:)ul1h.X 1tftm'\ tbw..ar" l.o~ a'





1 ~J~fit .. , ! c~r,lt tm ~ll,lit: ~fh~1V,~fit\J .... ~!iUI1J~it" ..,,,,,,~.t~~l:1i' ''''',u J)ttt~t\ ,"
, ' lIal1' tbeill'10". 'bu.t I t.t8'bt'.k. ~... )."dothe' tAttijJ.iIi, ·l.~b,._
I 1.;u do 1n <>:rtier 't,ug{,lrt itt!> ' ," ,',' : ' "';' ','
t
Mr.", 1;).. ...mtbl'O ....,l.,clitld ~ dit,tc. :tn'. clytc Clttl.nl ••~itl.
t"hft\ VAs il!llf'Ortil!\lt1't t.~ iw1". 1~ht}tilU i'ltut~cu':tou# ,~8\ll\t tr_ qu.~ttwa,
$.ttl th!", t\~.:ru
!!!ot:.h~t'® liI~~'tIl1d h,~v.~1.ndld r:~(ilt l';J>(!r;htj}<l!tl~c'~d$' .b.tlt no\; ~e <!I 1 ~IIIR,
<1(,1\'ii \l~l·~l (.!I'ot~t ttl(lr,,,s ttv,,~1~.'~'(I,);;ldup-Ifi~'ti ()th~'~(!S'" : ~~lm:l1~.flO, h~,a\'d
.t<ll:till~.n~~..(Since~!) int""'P)M'lt1.on~ ",~vflnl ~'~13't1~,vtt~el"'t1i.
WIU"ell made t,b~~rt l"'teti'l r.hHd4l~,s~~:11~t11(j~T!Hll'l:j;'I1 e) ,l: 't't(lil¥tH' ttlt).,
onr,~ ... " ......(Mi this ti!Otttt th«lltpt'lflli,Eant fJl'le.t" ) .."..u.l do"t't. k!UbW "
'H'hy-1 did '~h,)Jj't.. :1 n.Q'Il"Ol'" Gl"';! ot ill,r~n jZfH~l ;U,J.tt, i't~..l~.s 1;,h,; ,.
h;1,vo" " 11m t.:r.t'Y!..ng blt1:itIlu~" ], do~" k~l)w W~ft' 04\I~e5 'l.ICIlm.
H.\\'.. }:i"JI i"l~ ;fOI!U"S ol~., buglSHl,d r08~'Q;I'Uilu'o~rll~rtlul1 of ;I ~h,,'f)N1f)
hlvl'J Qt) noi t.ion AttT:ii r' h lit tc'to~d t;rt)!I'~ h$,;J ta't·hf'" s tum" He ~#"1l1\l'\l'i,~,a;
~'£ hOp1J~W' £f.~the-2!" t\lttll l.tk~ P~ti~"I 'Hunt. b1tJ liI1·t~6~lon .t'Jo~1'
.."" ..~.. I try to dG whJii:tLr .. !tmllt. I.~'hl1llf;llltllt:q(t~t woo :\,8 ttIiHl.\lntt
ht~~) iIit~nlt=I'it~t~ do.. I ll~!,tiIlh'., !t. 90 ImUcl'h .oil .. :t' hOPb 'hilt 1, did
"'(.1h~t, you ~~f(r'li.r:dl!teto do ttld~l.;j),,'",I hop~ t.hll\\ :t made .. ttOt;I~l.
I," ml:lQtonjo
~"*'tttrl";hb Bct~H.!miil;nllul1.~J
d'.:lfl~t.Uk" t~ t;h~.nk:, 4,~tli!:nl't!H?~ '~hin~l$)" 1 ttQtlt \@ h~hapil'Y f\lO
't,}U~t ;Pt~O'p;l,fj)Sldll l:Ut:la am.. , I ~ve F~:I,t:l:d to ~~tJt· t14 oit my b1"'~Ht~.0
hilrd 1 t~o l)l"ll,.'Vtlld. ~;i;rbtt t~oGi;i" p\~n),$hintr ~~" . ~~~yb~lt~i\! d"4!I~l't.
:t;tktl ~n~tI':')
Jror th'0 :pIIst f1V1t1<ye:u"1'l Mrt;.lr" b~~ h,¢ni &1""$. ~h:d,,?l37 Tell!!" elcf
nbllfrttnd..f& produoM tbt~r(l)uQ",,1~i Q8t00t~t~U\15' ~,n ~eg~rd 1W'bf$,r'_c.e t,O "
(jltror~ut !il't.otttw'M.Qhput. }~,~,M~),"r tIClu,,' 1,) :r~te at\<J I!\.tl~. I)J.;d
-P.:Uli.~e:'
,I'
n .i.. ~nt tlo ft;,r.gfi,t all. ra."t lUe Q't hO:~4t; J1Wtt)t;'t> utd Uud bad kIIJl"....tu
tliJ~lt\,.$it• .1'11.ll.Y w ~@ thtGfolih 1.1t~ m~1ng 1o~,r:'t!l1lf'u.nh~P»1il1l I
4£)
dtlnfi~ W'l€Int "'.", +l'~.1\;-.~·~. ",t..,.,,:,"",' ,t.1;,· .. "!I" .......... t~,~ •., ..... •. "'",1l'e''''' ;v .... 1I\1'):.t.·~1~l<J \ ';'~;.,th . '. ' ....,,~ ....;... .1'" ~.l.,,,, ... ·~ """." ~~"ll'!.~"'",.1, .. , ~.~"" .~."O..'.. ,10. •• &\9. i "', "..~""~.
,. 0 u~t .n0"f01NIf1. ;V_di"1 l 'V. lmd, 10M £~."'t'b~d ~b(lu.ldllif ,aliti'll.··ttl.
th.i.~i.~irut. :1nu(lhmi~ldtAtt till',)l t~~t'li€l~ ~bou:r~anJl1'~~:~.'1:,-U7 '1l¥G't to. .
t~l~rf:,'D?I17 ott ~~~~8ng17~,...·,,·. ~ MYeta .._~k 't~;.bai'd .'.'-~ .t•• U.Qt ..~&,;~;lY... t!l8l}(J!~n,a.l.l.)I'...n t.hill)l:.ll~rt l!I\'l:v~~t~l~i/flr.1 .t't1i8t'i ~~itj:~cuJ ..'~: ,
'·~(J11!tttWQr)1,\1 a\l~1'.'
117,:t ••,.... lkr"if .~tJ\.'IIt~I.lm;re hAd th~~ d.<!\;t ,~t~~l'OI.4:f' a~~'t.tlll~JI 1 folt, so Ul.l.11.t,"
r , II.!houldn t t hav~ IU1,ld t.hO$ctn:t11g$ :ubout ~ 'id'•.to". l,OJ.tn08t; cd$·d,
~'''~'l;; '~ek hut;; e8n I.i.~ orJ'f ~J}h "'1uy()~~ .U'OW:10.. I (Hi.m~t uh{'l''lil t.t'l~,l~.
l~ ~ :nl'. 9)!,p~l!f.f~ionor $tl"ong r"tll1(~1ion.m, t~i(lft.... Peop.l~ IIU,n't,· 11~.
ti .r 1 b$,v~ st,:t'tmg: .ot.ton" .r knQ~',~qJ.l d,rl.'lflill ·them litwl1:Y .. II
~4: .'!'I" .. rtf/II .lIl ho YEUtll" (:')ld ~~5.n~l."~ bAd ,t~ toll,()w;r.ng; "'.t1i\Hmifl't',.OR
h1v~1lI'tihl~h (lie~tn;'1Whe~h(Jth1ntHll. -klbou:t, h.il l:a"'r.tIH::UOn. Qt· \i1(uta:
nult:i:nla l~k'Jt\(',r,i!~l()i!:tt In'\t~nt,()rzr~ t}l~.1 h1.gn llJCO~'~~ tlllllilUQ 1)'''' ·the:
.. ~ .""IiIo .. ~ '~_"'~IJo.",,~~-,~i\~" ~~~~ .-If
htt~I "c~'llr:l.n p,~t1'~r,1't:sl~t<igd t,!) t.he 1.nt.~u·P11J:'!i,.utiorw thr:ii'~ <ttl(~y :rfv)l ·1..;lu~t.t.,.
I
i~l"e1J til) bo 'md~l'ecns1de:t·slhlo rtl~l '0 r i~?ll~ii~~ld tlt.l:"iJH.m.. thi~l e,£,f.Sl)t
It'lll\ybe & £'Uru~tion at t.he ~.81"SI~ma;:.'tty f{l\(l\OX'S involVQd lfhioh ~~mu~rl('je
I
;U\tf1tl'ePtab11:tty t~ ~treDs.
"'h .,,~ tl I!H'!':O!'(:l!\t :s".gg~~t, nlrlO J:1mtt.ertul. ph'{i'd. cttl. r~:!'I!\':uibe.)~~M(:m.1Zt.~)
FIt
I .~~" to Thl'!me p~1()ple mo,. h41'\11;/.i~ \erldettlc:;r to d,,~v'tllo$} $O!),Hlt~.~aymptnt:\!!!l
I
lr.ill1'l.L'", ""I.. ',.. " _11' I'h" t'" }I,. >Jh_.. ..01411'1 'fictina t:m.tll beh~viorall~' or ftZllot.d)ftu·.·JI:.l.. '. ~I!I 1'8 ',,~um0,,-
I·~f<lttr.f)d &nne·t.7 !l!1t\\y b~ :t"elat~d to. t;~ :re.Pll'0t1S:lCtl tm:md :1.0 hyete1<"l.e"
'rh(H~e l).t'Itll!1nto !J(;ml~ to b'lDdapeudin!;: h(llI1V111 on intor.ntAl m3.Apt ....
.ti(}~~<l,' ......",., r;rtX'fU,j'J t>~tb:t~rthlln ut111flSin6nsor(>l} ~lttriu.ud.vG ~l!ttnrnal:\B8d
:~t.;hOd~ of i'nfnrt.,~_I1~lUl"lti&1t,.
i ~ ...~ }l~J!!tt;~ ~nV!l~Qa·.It'b. 1~.t:l'\1:lJ'ftll:r lli8he:r seo:ret ",ade by
Ith1a Ul"t·. ' . t' U" i' 1, . ".l..ca'r"1a Il'l'fJlilP (!II! ()':)I~Plu:·~d 'wlhtllle l.l'~", ... ilI\(t~{tl.$t(lld ¢ ;tlrttl"O ~ml:!lr
be- 1ndj.o~t1veor Q ut.res51.,"1'laot1ol'l.. BinCt!! th(il1' :11,1018.\.laor" thlll!1t' trwn
I •
1~l"()bletft$th*, results pc:1.l1t t(j) th<l'il:' btl'olne at. l~ul~tp'rtl1tl":lu'!JJ) 'tat'" ~u.
.'-
• ' • .J " ).
Their !Ilslllh~ N)"h·. lUttt. .., -- ~&. \~.uq :_ ;d•• -:.d,l.ttto:utt,. '_- -
in IU·1!1R.~,which nU,,ht 4~,lt"~Il! i),tJ\~.~$.. ltw:.!ltld be \mllkQq:'tf",tllet '.
'wuuld I'!!v!'lhi.~'t.~ the-1'!\I8t"!lv~'Q.;u. Dl1l1'lnfj)U~Jlth. aJi\~t_ttln&l. (lndat1ici.al l>ni_l ....
~d thou" <!:~~mc~'tt.an,t auxiQ'tbe l"@!:,ttI\1,lj'd1!:'ltghO\tla~~nd' w~k.. 'fhi~ Pl.\til~m .. ,..
ind:i.f.H,lt.a a neod :.tJ pr'{!j't1fe1'lt th~U'liOl"1f«l!1! in as £"'Vt4~lhlQ ('. :U,«bt. ad .l'W:$S.
iblll!!..
!!~nefl()t$ ~1ult:~'2bft~~9! ~,].!U,!~!!.l!.~!!.~C)!Z. th. It~t'Xpn,tmoo:l.
1.~ncJthe-ml:lfJlveato t,ha t:ol1()w~ns lnt.'-lX'protUJ\tlocuH th~ .tUlJ,l,l" vnl.1d:1tlf'
B~t11~89 ,.zu~Rtion (")41 th~ Li~ O,)~W.hoV'al~,.d;tt,1 (F) at1d ttltl) ~: <~) neuca
1:r:HUN~'\~ th.nt. l-'iov~r;dJ.y t~~(i(i~~Ut)ll\$ t~'k_ t.h~ tli'u-:t wall. aDd 11 nt the
t1Cg~i:l!lare likC).y to be\r~1fd.. lIne oolll!bitl1!'t;ion ot th.e Ie U'ld i(;~0
St:r(!!.n~th (E;~) !!lC.ltl.tll' in,d:l,c:a;;.e the p-.U~tl\~ h -\1'8 t1"O". mcd'DrAt to flO....d
the a:ltW~t.d t!,'p:)tthondn~81ft (gf)) &tid f'u.)"ohtHt·tb8~d {h)
• • ,I
"aQ!r~I!!~l.1g"IIU~t.• t9t"u:tenqto makGl1n,'WI:tl'y.Mll :rat.her th",n ;)tt.earntl.l .(hl,'1.:on.
t.o S~1:'~~S v1:th l'fi!Iul1:ah' a()ic~~i!Pta,n:-lqlbfJlU'1\:tcti.t1tl1pt.ot!t.... H1eb~u~)n ..
(J!r)Md Dcpre:$t.l!.on Cd) lIC~1"es sb.o1lr~ PQlflible need tn l!'ept'i't;r!l!s 1'108tlltt"
snd ()clne~i'Jl nogat,1,Y4 teeU,'nls ter .tt!Qt' I)t ltllS8 01: It?Yfh . n.~ 't&PftlJtlton
. Jdght be akin 1'.0 th&\ tou-nd itt hYD'htt:e.. 'The 10" 'all'~!1lo1.(P~) aa 1.
3.QlU.I<'Ut<l!1$a tnndl!tt'l.I.1Y t-o depMo!a\S s~U t.\~.d ponibl,.- a lac\<: ,f 4nbI't1v ....









, "fhe ~fl1teiHild la·lii~1;ti$lit,.$Q~4r· fl~f·). W'e'1iolll·t~4\t ',\'ltic",~ tt~tel1,,~.~ll\_.','\'~~it.
~3Gei~t.~d l\f:itlh t'f~~'\inlu:tt,1t";.l~htq~f~,tMJiln~.itt.qti;i'lirl.~~:,vQ~ll!lbl1lif~qilG!:clti.~••
la't.1tn:mw1.th (}tl'i.!il' m~'m.. th~ t,\o\mt~l\':i~.I:·t. ·tu tlJ,~$lIli ,tn~M't!.t4' ,:bJ! \lh,~ -Ifll(.~n '. . ..". ,
'; ,,';
',1. '
~\1'~~1 • t,0ndflneyt(" b~d6pe~:&tifflb:t,m,d ~~.i.fl4tii:t\~..." tr,;f~~ ij;'~I~~.r,plr'~1.1~tl{J!CI.•
~~t'I'lfh~'~. ~t.;flfl.l'f!ir~ "hI) th~, &~J~1r.1~1\uIli1",by H•.;ti.lil.ite'lQt, ~ii{jt~tf;,it'l;t·.ly(12) ilIttd,
t~,,.M ..h.t1'1lrO:lt ~r,'.A,. '..I.~ h1 I Llt:: '\_ '~l OC·l<J.~"" Ji. \U;;p;f Ii
"
P~oJ'lei t~tt~l th~~l'3fi1l~~1 t<> 'be \tndlt1t' cot$d,~rf"bl' l~_l)t' lmatl;tt.tQ;6sttrlU:·fi.
S~'I!m 0,( thl:1b~~ f!16vat.led l'aot"~lJ t\\'r.~ 1!&1lch. th[~t ,cmu).d bo redl:~cedb1l'·',~h ...
th~:r~py~ub111'~oth~Y.' IlIcor~s l.1tdi.ei..\tt, d~~p pl~'rmnHll:t.y Oh~\~~a~fbtui.IIU,(1••
1",at!mr .l"~,,., '"<\I t' ~, ....\I"~..r't'lI:'%O ,; ..."'6 ra.i""tJlIi
n'r-om thlll!tfill1t ij"eftul.\6 it.ttt~~\llli!, (lh~ill1'~'lJ,a~t 'la~t.a8.*Pf.1tiJU1"" !iI()~l""
'tJlH~ q\1ltqlif.~.(to'it;~f~I!I~,lfo!.' good' $my¢llt'}'~,h~li'~fk"'(H~nG$,dl~t01i alii' tbti1 1n.dlua\.
th~ $lb1.1:tt.Y' \0 tC'm obje~}" tf~1~t'~Dllt1lh1p8tDl.'IJve ,gonii !6!Itt~ . ,tNllg\h ii'ftd
3lre lmtm!!ltot1,eble b~~&::Jt'le,t rlht:,,;l:tlg$ i~i'O~lJl:r\t$lld,O\1 and at.~1.(#\1'"
'lh~ tnl.it gr.oou, is r.liprnaQn'tlf!.:\"~ e:" ~l lif1de VU.l'·:ii.~ty of 'Ptl)l"~}f.latt1o
Ol~s3,1t1.{N.rla;l,';l:t.ll'C~l nb~cl to ~{~:t ~~8~iCt\{)tit)" ' ':htro Ut nO$l;n~,to ~u._...
no~\lc ct,~t~g<1.l'?ibO'l!f'll'lvet'tib&'t; epve-a~ U.U!l,';lUt! to \n10 itl~lil~.. iJlaCMut)'tIl6
, tlJu1i.f.llor1elii1fC" ~'f~l\Ult.()d: !\e·co)!db~·i~Q tbem I.ntJ.;il.()t~h$ Mt1tl.:o1"an, ,
.' I '






!h,i~:.v'II'~re ~h¢o!iril.s ldd.:(lJh ,~a!!."'e
1l0\11"t:" ~.. e t~.. !'1't.rC:iUl for thl;t j\ud:i'l1:l.(,lu~.~il. t~V~Hlth\.Al~~h 1!I~:Y:1HlJNt"h:tr1ail ~if«Jl;u...
blll:J'" "'o,,~(,\ 710 r~1t:t1on3hlp;!lt'b.~ !t.ltrt!. thnt ~:;h<l!!$e:~:tt\ll.tfft,lon~,OO(ZU"~':'''1»){,.1 cen-
,~,'
OOtrlit,!an1'1y 1'1ith '1;,h'S pb,y$~~{j<:ll CO:"lplft.d.nt8 t\l\d '!'11~n~H ,3!.I'Hh'U;6d to&;~~t,h~iX"
1.,1 '1',11 t'"''.It 'Jympt()l.~;t:{ it.! it~t~lt'!n"llrted til8 lmr.Jl>"ln~t .~ rel;.ttl()~.~~h.:~l?otl'ior.t!fll.
I
l;lJr.:n2!:!!~ ry th(~ use (;11 l'l~ypn.(Jt;~{j~n~:lth.orJ~ ~O:,~,os. thl:~ ur.'tiQolJr:1.(A
J,lQ!"'ff t. '"J..,lU .~w'ere f(r{Hr.l..d~d t,hu (~PP(n:'t,un;t.t'·of m(p,'C'fJIJ$in~; th(,! ,r:'J."11~tl"Jl!t:i,orl ~nd
1111~~"" ').. ' 'tI~.n1chOtlH:lNi!1~ w(Yt.u.d b~ u.rlaf.~{:eptIJ'tll.') to tl~~o1}tulll,~..:r..o to. ~~)v~~ral.
of' t..hGtlt i~(f!Z"O abl~ t'd€~~:tn. thli~!.roodom tJ'J'Or::l. 't!H~ ntH~~tlB1tY<ryf (),:mt1."1;).Ll.:ln,
thi"tlf\~". POtl$l'ful 6ttt:oots long onolls;h 1.0 l"~!.!pl)ra1~gtll.~1:t'd1t:fto~illt,1Ige and
t.akQ ..a Miore al.tf.Hri ..t<JfSt [4pp:roaoh.. 'nAil) X"{Uflll til'! vurl1:i.ed .:.h~ ,poychbrol',t,.rlc
e~)n¢l)•• \Ullit')nfJ thnt th~l!lie Hj~r6 pt~nph) :und.ffli'!j~.·~!·Hwl!rfcl.. Thl't, this l;l'.>:"ellif~ll~
i.~entie'''f1Id' . .03 . h ,.. t ') "" j"I,!~."!""l~.,·t>;h;()n 1''}'''(\) }:d:~'l.('H·;!.~", .. a rot) .'lu 1, e ~'rav:..ron.n~.1 ...... (~uanuQtl ~ ""'" ",,,, II g
Ii ~7tlIil"~ k'~nr:t4!t"'lilld11l'~lpt:orts tM~ oMcludor~ t,'h'),t, t;:;'VMll0 U1Hlf1t;,6Slut0,of' cl":'l,tl;ioal
I
1JJlj)t) l'ti'. ..I)ce :in t,h~ 6~m0$rlt'1{,,t t;h(~ 6J·\~}itionl..
the hi.'I/'$fJw~ld d1il~,ppeal" 011' bd red;.u:@d at! ~ l,'cmu,t of UH;'! 'lien"
tll.lltlon of.~lIotton eormeoted tt:1.th thi!l exte""n61 1U,luliloa. 'l~;n., t'let'Jd to











1'oul1n,ga t~h!.()!h ',NI).t'e,(~lt.l'rejA~e"lrt '~h~ angti,f1in<~Jiltidt~tn'(lLf'lbt.'l•• ' ·th.
l'ln~'r" ' .', ' " ,,"",. '"
, u!.Ht f~e(tn ao u thr~~lt(!tlI.~.tI~~, l!M~tltm"iM.oh lU~ed 'to be b;t~a~fl.l!td'b:..' " . .... ,."
,'., .:
rhthypnO~1. b1"~uttht ,~ lJ~~i1tp~blM'l'. whi~h 't4U;fO f:\tt~ ,~D.U(lpl:flld
~l'i truoh tfuJ:'tn~( thlt V9}r.!nf!.1'.t.!,,~~T 01 tiM p.t\'Ue~\B ,.xr:.l~'~I1.11~be
'.den t tm.•' <II< • .1It tw,I ~.0t'ifttt)!1 f.~"9:t t,_'l$"n.i'm,n~I!i!'!'~~lt'tj.ttn,u'!'~tt"a,tio.l'f W8~ Itt ,~:Jtt'&..,\ '0
thll!! hl't)l'~!f l..tath~!:l:" thljft '1':1.fll!.~'H"I!JIlIi" .
.,",
thQ non '.. ....' "'-, 'I. ..... ~, tt.., .....~1i;irltl1ltured intHi~"1(1ll1 tlC0U,l"'at.t!!i.,Y :.r4!:~""tta,..n~H~el ~cir0(10I1m 0,,; uS
J)I!t1ftntm' p~t.t.Ji!lrn ot H.,ttl ad~\u~tp.ll'Mtb~wtollGtfimg I.u,ollmJ;)tj,u'XUiJ tI;~
j:loSl&1.hJ.llS" 'l'hu.r huv'e an 1n,.,eBtt:'",.~\itt f.luifit.rnt.n'il1f, .f'ot.' tbM\~0J:V~lII ,and
bt'ttlVlf'/1,ns,{ t;t) tJ."h~'7f'D th4ll l'H)UI.1GP' t>hitAt. th~':'W tn". '~gO(}dill!1·l9f.;}1)lC~ de"flf~tt lOt
11~1J;8tlvfb r"lt~11ng ~nd Pfi~:rji}l't"'l~n~~r.. 'th<tiil#t1~ .d~,l!1tl:"(l!I!u~ed,h,I!'lI1'l t~b.ey or.
t\n~l,l~"" ' ' ,'. ~I .,,.,. i,lI. i'I 'l !'., ,,0 kn(YII\f~h~t 1~ ~JlltPf_l(ltlt;)d of t.1'l&3?a .nuw.'(~fI 1\:.:,tl', .)~... ot):~l~r,ilI r!t!.1
b$ d~,~s~M.t1t1.ad'l.Tlt.htlH:,h" ·buh%iV1o~.. N'lWf') f.i1l1~' tu·/! '..ttt,tlbl~ tt~ 0('\ .J.-m.t,.M
1:n w'M.nh di.:t'l.!Iat10>n to mbve and wht~n :O~~~lPt~ i0irl\f.)Osf;d.bl~ th~y nOG the
bl'11!:9 til') ~t1':atlmH'Iligft 'thei~ li!nx'!,~".
~lt~l!'t ellowe(\f the t"edrJm .nnd then,Pl~(\ft~5.t!1 "~o~x,r •• 11 ,t:lllt;H\'"
e'lv@,~ 1:,)\'0,. (,ttsn bfb~t1.n t~ (j,ry 'l~ntlulH(Jliu,j~Hi.~~bbut'km)'\Ifingwby'., .1
"hill 't~~:!!,8.fU'. I!cc0ptcd o'IU.t~ l!4~tef'l:UJ..t ll.MUt _lok·til.
t
tl theft t»), uUlla.a
top tU.:rther 'fa!'ea~-'b.
>2
1ndl~~t"d by n.w~l"l\tl f,r 'tIhlJ4..'lI'thel'td~1t'!:d, ~nd lJttqr:~hOMf!t~j.C:P~~~t.tr' •••
\\h~ th~ig l~t'li~~rt ilIll!t b~~1n.~m"j~o·f :Lntr~m~t~!~3~Jtrtttlfntblr~\'~~~t1a1!..t~
"'~'~~1ve ~mtin~, $It 'hf~la~rlfit.~~<1ft ,ut"J~l., @t.t~Q't';ihlm$'S~:'1iI
P",,~.!.!t!!.t!.",!!!tl~:...~~o.!. tht!tftll nt"ltuGtat.:t QIU. If(*-r<t~hitftot.li!r~.• ''''\tll\ltr
I)tJficf1rn~ld ~ith t.t\~ f~!lJ:t ot 1.088 fJ·J: l~e..~. 1~~. 1lif:l.nttt.>trled.bO(Uht$e
lh. ..tlttmed d@~n~d~tit o\nnt'1J Q(mld no'!;.e~l!U)\I,. Hau~ ~t '~f.eU,tlI ,ot
l.~~k C)t &oh.l{l'Ve~~n.'!;, mi. truml;r>l1ti~,,'Qr~lmd ~~(: tit th~~ttiiU' ~ 108ft'CIt
I "tteo t,4i'- ,' on· 'If~n (!nf~l'u·..
'i:h~\!~9Up,~tll"(mt!llli1'~~P:i'(H,::J~~dt(,Q1,f' d.1.1lla~ti.!~t~tJt,l~H'11i~iij,h 1!.ilf;Jl! t!I lll,ro.\lOO
, Ut~lil Ql;),d ~~\f.~l~.tn_o~d tho~u:' O~!ln cl'lotiCln&tl ~til:'U tHd.ng tt> UYQ1.d ~vbllt:§.nt
ti'l til 'j~-,p...t~JjWtu'(~ in othl!Ert~., :i!MLY 'Ii,()llld ,.I'dlJid (t:t"'/ln!i? e'rt.~n t~hotlHh tihK,))t 't#t\ltHl
Ot.(Hl"~'i!')tu~l.l,yfUfJU'0 oJ: ~nting to c1I17 i!lknd th'!!l;)i"<!!~u)r 1~lH!I1t'lfHlIlIj)6f~~1tl.'t"O-
%Ilnit:h:;,u of t.'h~ 'U1d.1'1).,1nl,~ hoat:1:U,tl'. 'ittu hCBt.$.ll'by waG aX:llt'~.tv$d
I tit.! h~! J,'".~ug pta~ II< i.<eu'/Lf'J1'~J..~t dlilnl~ertJtll!) ..
'.Or....t~lfi'ohr.m~ulmof UI'bIl,\li'1VAl ~d$~.t;lont.Q ~~tX't.UB"1.!$ ut1the4 and
I
I':'.\h.n"8 d '*.!llPpth'U·t}d 1;0 be (H>!t!tJ ~~tu!b/l.llltlin~4lt t;H~1;.I'le~n thi! tr~)P];I$Ji.iw'« ~~tio1i""tln&'l
"hd ~~,h~'bU.l'tltH!tril.,
~~~rl!..~ SV.E.::!!.~!~.~:~et..'ih~ iiJM'M.4..t1" Jt'l.~ltm,.61c9f t.b~l.
~,~: i~hlt~to .pf{yuh.othc~i\l}~ aa ~.tI.fH.4!n~:tU!d blY t.b.$cU.ni.oal. It.t~J'bV.wt>>d~'a
~'\l'Ii)l'l~ fHlPPtl'rt t(lX" thu h;rpothfudtt th~t UiiPjji£1~ta:n' p1,ycb:~1()iicl ~m~..
~n.....
~'''' u:!ll 81"'~ lr\'\tolvM in t~~.e"'l!llli(H~1!' (.!it. the u.fl'tt.AAii,a.' T1\8 q,lJe!I\j.Ofi
flt '., '
. J!IIl'I'iIan~nt'llt!of re1.1i'l!t :bt no\ot ma.1~,,:-r htj.Htlrt~'I'U'~,,1} ttd.~ ttt'lltd~
!~. '.
I!i\hl.~p. '01" no'_' iii ~yd;.tn!I! "eoul" ill! .depfJ1'I.dttnt 08 ••• taQt.o'f'l_ thl '01>81
,SJ
1.>ers(llnali t~·,~dQ~l"04J1oi: ~nvlrt;J"l!ll,l!1It~:tal .1:.rjeiUi ~tl'ti ill~e .vrt.;t·::tel\~~:e;f "C'\il~,t
d1~tU..rb.llltHHh $~(m..t~llQl) 01 S~!it,OlljUJQrt~:r pa:;veh.'\tlH.t~V~·d'CI$tI Z\Ullt. .
"'·l'gUfll' ~a:~ir,'fi·t.thei%:"Gl"'igill bei.nL~,t.'m~t.if.,tl~y in tbH .v3,ellj)llj~iQ~J'$J)h~I'E<·.
k">t:ljt(th()gfm~c() aYffl.ptoI~U; esn :t·",c~.u·With.O~ft.d1~~t'!~dltiniilthfJ'(tonoeptl.ot
P~(~fa;l<>g:tcd ti:rigln 1.n 'ina sm!!l<'l'rJ!'1~mttH)'thiijt o~l~'~i~ J.~.1ti(,milljj..qire ...
1.Ul'n O~iJP1trJ Of.)l"rl"N(:t d1,u$I;ne.ai(S I!Im1 t.l:'e~tmu;lotl't.
1 ' '.n~!1.e(~t,i"f'!ilr.Jf t.:d_l'llr ht'l'I~Hh1lf"r-)Y·rmnaH.ty ~tJ:"uot.ur.~wli;h th~',ibl;L1t7 to
.f'rH"tl!. oh.j('lct. l"elat.:ionlllLip,r1i ,lmti tl.H~ car.'IIIloity of (~t~1J tlerxUl:i~11.ti11> rG·~'lIt)"f
In I'lHv~n.[ll lr1&tl!lMJ91"1 .1:t. ~GIl'If~lt t.h~t tbG. Ull"t1elJ,rta tU1:~cti.cr~ed
t(} d~H:~tmdt.b.) plt'f,.t~nt ~1i€lll:lnij:tp~nhet10 't~~adcm():tEilb lu-td that! (HA:X'II!!nc~d,d
'ttl b~t taken tf) und"r~t~nd th~ p0t14lrful '~moM.(mdl'O.t'C4ut .,h:l.c.1h,th9 \.tl"tll0Q'Ii.
h()lll~ed t(, (~~'r.t.;<;!:ln. B~:fl:tet of llt11~Hi.fjll,1. :SyYl1J,)tomMi \I1M& H.~1ted by puy-oho-
lOfrti()Al t)~'t,h(}l.'t)$.U". l"UntltiIJfi'llt,.in, C!:IO) tlnd O~6Jdi!i'o~.(lJt1@g 'Ii,he ptuUl.OOlM'~(Jl1t
or thtl pl~:r~~hoM..o .quivalent. t)t vt.ri;.()U$ BllliLl 1"((.10 nyIlIlIil.f.lmfJ"
tM.n t'lIMlll."tloft Mpl'"o8trtl' ahe po.dble v.cYfi)J:oOt'llbltu,ng tb.
~tJlill tra ot t.he ..~r1o-u.~,cU.nicl!\l und payt,hom~"ttric p'~cl.du.j'.'fl),B u,s~ ill tl:ii"
«I1>tI_dy" 1'·'hI'.~n '&:mlll a r'f!t~.rOQt I~t":Jon."J..!t)' typett "pl!'(HJ~nt.d in t.h;t.1J fieri.,;
C3r ;P~~M.(H!.t;S'tt'om not'mlll ~ pnyehotic in bE!lmlot tomal '"l~l:~'.,~tric
<11~;ue~..f!eQt:hu;.. .1'hu ,.MJ~G~tU3l'lCQo.f porr~DtU"11t1 a-pp(~a:tf!j 'to :Ul~l10t ~~ ... ta
. ,
In ' '
~. iii 8P~(d,tl.city ot t,y}~!ll Olil.i! i.~ t.hf~ llUil)n1;jJ:r '01' t<lhl1ub 1:t: dutl.~.r!;)Id"iijl$''''''''
rtei,'t"" .." .t..... l< .!> '1' # II. k ..i • ,~... '.II! '.
,,,."' .. , ft,,,, ~l',,!'f.'.:$$ '~li'l(l 1;.);~ ~lllellZl~f;i{~tow".d.cn ·.~Qql;l.at~$m;]e:.t;...~u'ta.'fC a~""".'
P"e~ ,.. . '
I ..... t)tH~ ox. t.1'l1r.)t:t~.Jint1 l'IIr~ ;t"Ia():Uit;)11~lId~ , .tn ot.h~":ti'liI~u"da!_ 't,h:Itf.6i: '~(),p;til --
il(M~n:""lC'~,wr:b~li(~hy I'l '!.iY;.6 n~' r{~~~c't1Qdl".!.l.th~l~ tll€l!n tol., 't)tFQot ~'I':ll:"!H~r~tU.tYIt
In t,l'u~ilf~mcdt.Qtl!l'l or rnurt. h,hll.Ql")" of e"f0r:f ~dult tt,t"'l'.iC/iU"'~;.l.\ VlIlt1en\
iIf~lI Ii! n• 'r~~9pl"l.,dt1c1n~ (1l:lCt~l"nl'illl'flll'8nt. vh~;(lh ~ttl{ld m:l thC11 ~la:!~M.'01.uJU:·
1}~"'9'" ~., e a,lnQ.:..it;Vl!\t,t1"itJllte~ cd e!H~hp~lt1e,nt+5.r.t· ~ mann~,·t11ha', pr<:!du(1o¢l ~H~~uu.·
'thtl ~.tIJ,~'.~,.,.".~l .~.l,' on8~!t {).f' 1:f<1i!I lJ:rtd.eAr.lt~ c;r s p!·~e~~r'i1t"1~t\·itlf'to n ch~"'ot'f1,Q
1h(jJ~,& atlt'0~$ p:t"{H~tlt,ittl§;(!!xtt;~):'tl,nl ~1.t~~).ut5.~nu·t.rure l!nuph t)hstth.C!fY
~~~ ntJ)t~hlrtf.c',~nt\l1 :::'ettolV'ltd teo t!;~·wbl~lf:.)thx, }.~t:tent61 ttl ,t~)$l a !'tIlU:lu••
~t tt'i!n~don.. !Yen thongh t,b~ unmtp)t..e8r.r~d erg{,ti..t:tl $tlVQlved ~.n thm.,~
d1.ttteu,lt:ttnJr ~Y"O t'ept'liI!rm6'dth~1i}?robl~lttl.t!cted as a c(mtffi\W\lS ~~Ul:'~e ot
ta'lU11.(,)1\ to. ,"Yh1eh tlll!ll*E! &ppt~a,.e(f to b~ t'I.~ ust~'P~" 1lUh tho ontt~}t r!)t tl1'
M.1'f.l8 f,he pa.t.:t@t1ts OOC8sbtHI)J.y ft3)Ortod .om~ 4fl!w;'(;Cs:S' of Hl:t.ot. 01 , ...
"ton..fh~~Y t~l.t b~tte.ll'!' ~~bt ()Ml1:r tilt the ~o~t. or reeling WM"IJ$' pb;yd.-
~HQly. In ~thla1'" 'll'JtlTd!l u~:' tM:\)tlttt:r had .l,:!,)!!lu nomst!U.ed.
l~lt ',ulld.f1!t en lrIttJJ'nal 3d.~'1\;i_i"O ."~I.' ....\11111)1'thaD't.no tIC"
'etf'f),nd. v. extomaliled edJUlllt.&~t.' \1\97 ltUMht~R.n'l,.i:aptlda "be .'*...
~.tlt:i.cm if)l\ha .~:17 p.lman .blen .1,\;UM4, \b ttl•.....n"1-O." lil!1.U!'
to t~l\tltng hurt,,.
't.~ rit,,{~Ol!i'''''''"".. ,j.lo.
t}:G.\.J .. II.~~!~' \Ju<rtl
jl.l.thQu,gh :f,'e~H'l,ntWf1t{!n'i1,m;x1,btl!.! acl:li{il~ltld~ed il\.hey rufUs" '
~!l6i0!' tn thl!H!'I.,~lve;'8 and :!lfIllil' low tl'lle'-!' etlne~ii.~~~ ",ttUi'WSl$
~$'
i:!tttefil1{fJ1i»'IrQ Ot>itllllll.i.~lJd ,ft~.U1" a,pauJdJic 4Dp~n.de~tieo~ 'tn, ~h;lQb,:\l!}."ch~"
~_~H~l.V$1 thfl ~'f~88iou 01 ttO..1i11i.'iY ,I~d 'li'op~.ucd, tftliqa'l:4t' ii'lt~~"'.'
,."
~l(!j"iIiIl''''·· t '., , 'J .: ,,'
'no (J titG1r> f)trol~~ fl(H!Jilt .rl"'ll'.t~Mr~ tH~t 1~h~i:r~,:riabJl.U,ty't,Cit' ttl:l~rt}lti
~n,. reill. Ol:'ilSuspl'.:Iif)t~d dil\~':'11d~1IJ}t ~,t'f@(}'t.J1(fn thEl':r$:r~, \li};iI;e~~l\;l~~1.Ym(l\~;$l;'''_
'bOW,Ql!'d~U\V OPQn digplay t~tfilgltr'$'~~ion<il e\t~tl i~l,~th1n~:hoat.U(t ~h(liug'l~'lt
t'!~~~~~l"l!ld thl:"Mt$1ting", ",
All n1: these!: p~bpl.fit saleom t;:d~d ~~1~ClUil1y~~~n.f:lO\;hu tmte'tt~t
tlH\, \ t~", !.l",cur:to and thfJV'1terl~ 1i~#hari~~,dof. th~'!rteu.re~ i'Jht!l~ t,hey Crnlld
eh~~l tI .' etu'! Gt t)."luiltl·;lltif:iln ~T1C!t ht1sU:U ..'1:.,'0:1."pro:dl~~* otl'lll.'l Jj" o\'l.ttt81*d .l~-
'I f.i:t'p. . , " ,.' .. 1t!!'t1,!)D.t ot IU'!g¢il' th~ hi V~$ t.ntwn, tJ1;~Hw~pfltn~~nl""Xhtll~ dot.~I!uu* a,4U:t1I!'
, l:'~\'itet1~nl 'by I.ft'fj_ptin~ tl!) ~~lt'\.t~s,htAd ff}'t' tlH) rl'l(lst PU2>f;,m1.en tQ'Wt'lrdtnl.
~'h~);:'ir..,.' ',' ,I ~ It .J',( i, .II
"" ..w~ NtU!ofvlhly- t!mc(ul~afl.il ~(;II,I'lo W';'I~ };t~d tlttia~.n~u tl:t~~t&...,..Olhl".tlft
b:r h ....
o.~), t~ a"~d. l1hor.~~lI'e hO~Il~tI'~r 1ndlt:~lti(;!hl that tkth ClOf;1:ICHH~tiuliAliIJ
tll'E)r' tJI, t\(lttv1.ty I!Ulct '0 It ...drl,vlnlJ;. a;tt1tud@ W~8 (!Ondl.tolt. \C1 fBtBtl$8 ,OJ.
l)l'ol.l;)n,!.fJtd t,,(i!hs.lon.. 'th0 m~l'I: tjjho\~d aOM~v(~$)at:h,).n[11hIlJUdi(u!, becall1fc ()t
~hij1l1'1 '. . ut?it t1t i'~gg:r~a.l"M~#H" atd I,~ainl\!l'tlt ...uotal.l!01.C.utlll~(Sttm. 1.n oveq'
a~Hr~ 'bull 1!}"!I'tJ~t!(m developed dtu"ing l1i1) ~;rIlP1i8a'~ jJltl'flr& (U~d, .aEI.·t,totJ .Wli'te
II)OU,~~hto r~t)~t thflll" dlifp(md~inta'le~d,but ;th:r,)tlb,{h a obMtr~ge1.netxt~ft1Gl
!
Ot~'UJf\1~~maes th~r tf~lttll:ulble 'lJU ~ch1tnl'8 a~cQ}"f.j1r,~ tr;, ~x$l'''a'i.WJ 9ffun ...
(hrtte~ 'lhO;YPill\'(."Gived ·th:~ 41t),tailGlt, alton. in vtt.i.@ ;th.ob n&fJd lieu'
(I!iP1"ov<lll"nod l.mro wouldnQ~ btt fI\(!\.. f'G ttdJ. ~o aMi.vlIi loy. 017 :bo









bl..pof:lll'ld,bl!~eod thl!lir' fAlIrgonli)J.tlalJ I't~;d~ ~~V1'Ceo1t;Jn.~rhontllttl' Itl"tol.'~
.blI!!l1J1riV'f~~ GW*,!Ii!Wld a'ilt the (!j;M~i»CMl'dil!lf,li~"~ '{I'll. p#tt~rit# 1t;1t~nl~tu:..w.4J'
the !J\!.tom.1n*&lyill'lp01UJiblc .:d,~M1al ';gt1.'!)i!'I. by .1!hf! 1,11{i\t;~tt 110' u't>£I;l.A.~l¥I
g.1(Pl'(~£''Ui1.onf taura and tmgar GlrU! th~ &h:Jul'ltt'ld nnd r-(t.lfcH·tt.~dd:1mllltl,i'titlU.
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TABLE IV
~]}>LE SYMPTOMATOlCGY INVENTORY SCORES OF URTICARIA PATIENTS COMPARED
H SCORES OF ALLERGIC CONTROL GROUP AND NON-ALLERGIC CONTROL GROUP
URTICARIA ALLERGIC NON-ALLERG rc
srl&>TOM N: 21 HI 25 N: 25CA'l'mQRY
Total
V 12.63 9.28 5.2h
(S 3.77 3.84 3.42
t 3.35 6.49S.L... less than .01 less than .01
Anxiety
l.!: 4.43 3.20 2.16
6 1.97 1.88 1.62
t 1.23 3.81
S.L. leBS than .05 less than .01
4nxiety
and G.I.
1L 6.52 4.L_8 2.96
6 2.81 2.56 2.34




BELL ADJUSTMENT INVENTORY SCORES OF THE URTICARIA PATIENTS COlJPARID
WITH THE SCORES OF WEll-ADJUSTED CONTROL GROUPS
WElL-ADJUSTED CONTROr.sa URTICARIA PATIENTS
N M 6 N t LEVEL 01'~ SCORE SIGNIFICANCE
61 4.50 3.28 21 2.95 3.09 1.87 between
.05- .10
49 3.86 2.58 21 7.35 3.44 4.01 1688 than
.01
46 4.96 21 7.80 4.75 2.39 lessthan
.02
~otional 45 4.86 21 9.10 5.94 2.92 lesstb4n
.01
VOCational
3.72 3.02 21 b b
a
f N:)rmsfor well-adjusted persons are taken from: Bell, H. 14anual
-2! Adjustment Inventory, Adult~. New York, Psychological Corporation.
b
The t-score and 1evel-of-significance were not computed as it 1r&.'5not I-
c ear that the norms available were comparable to the urticaria patd.errte ,
TABLE VI
T-SCORES MADE BY THE URTICARIA PATIENTS ON THE
MINNESOTA MULTIPW.5IC PERSONALITY INVENTORY
LIST TINE-JTORY XALEOF
PATIENTS L F K & D Ftv Pd Mf Fa Pt Sc Ma. EB*
Women
Mr-8. E. 53 62 42 58 63 53 55 53 67 66 75 55 33
Mis 3 11. 56 53 59 72 12 70 69 55 70 46 78 58 4J_
Yr'a. G. 50 46 57 56 55 61 43 43 47 56 49 55 40
Mrs. H. 63 76 53 70 69 73 76 37 73 81 86 53 29
Mr-B. s. 56 46 46 56 67 52 43 45 62 61 h7 50 38
l.h-s. D. 56 48 59 42 53 63 53 45 53 45 46 55 39
ldrs. K. 73 60 51 66 73 58 48 51 65 53 60 38 )0
Men
Mr. J. 70 70 46 80 82 69 60 71 53 87 73 43 29
Dr. N. 47 58 70 59 65 62 62 74 47 69 96 58 52
:Mr. L. 50 48 55 52 sa 64 55 61 50 48 42 55 47
Mr. A. 53 50 62 72 53 56 55 55 65 54 53 75 42
l4EAN SCORES
Combined 57 56 5h 56 59 54 ,38
Men 55 57 58 66 65 63 56 65 54 64 66 58 42
lromen 58 56 52 61 65 6Z 55 47 62 6IJ 64 52 36
Note: Six sets of scores have dif'ferent Beales for men and womenand
can not properly be combined •
... This is the raw score since norms for this scale are not available.
TABLE VII
MINNESOTA MULTIPHASIC PERSONALITY DNEl'froRY SCORES OF THE URTICARIA
PATIENTS COMPARED WITH NORMAL AND PSYCHOTIC CONTROLS a
URTICARIA NORMAL PSYCHOTICPATIENTS CONTROr.sb CONTRoLSb
INVENTORY
SCALE
Rs 66 49 75




Pa 54 52 75
Pt 64 50 70
Sc 66 48 80
58 48 63
a Only the scor-es for the men are used and compared with the
composi te acor-es of 198 norma.l man and 13 Psychotic men.
b Theae valuee are taken :from the chart in: Shaffer, L. F. and
Sheban. E. J. Psychology of Adjustment. Boston: Houghton 1l1ffJin, 1956,
page 327. TheBe composite SCOPes agree by inspection Wlth the scores
published in: Hat.haway , S. R. and McKJnle'J, J. C. Atlas of the MMPI.
TABLE VIII
-r
-Lo Lr s , :1.
2. ),lrs. S.
















19. ttr • c.
20. 1.l"- • P.
21. :Mr. W.
Dlness .:L'1dsubsequent death of husband.
Husband stopped wor-ki.ng fliGhts.
Impotence in husband folloynng heart attack.
Hale friend pressurir,g for sexual intiac'T Yrit.iou t mar r iar;e ,
Sister moved from home leavinZ, r:ltient to care for mot:;o.r.
Was not re-clected to office in civic o:C[~anization.
Father '.'Iho' livei~· ..--j+.\ patient had stroke and '-lied.
I.ioved from horne te,":.
E:J.d surgeI7 'I:-:ic)-; forced chanc:es in rout iIlC: or livin,::.
:h1shand incapacitated with Addison':::; di:::;cx:>e.
Adopted baby and quit work inC •
Ityrsterectomy plus serious illness of YOT1C daughter.
~ved to another state plus death of s8veral family members.
Opportunity to leave job for further gr-aduat.c study.
Sudden death of wiSe.
Ex:_tuberculosi:J patient whose sister died suddenly of tbe.
Promoted to surerv:ising encineer.
Bride's mother creates open rift with him.
He and w:lie decide to have a child.
Moved from father's home.
Left the service and vras married.
TABLE IX
A COMPARISONOF CLINICAL IMPROVEMENTOF THE URTICARIA PATIENTS WITH
ALLERGIC PATIENTS FOLLOWINGA SllITLAR TREATMENTREGIME
URTICARIA PATIENTS ALIERGIC PATIENTSSYMPTOMSTATUS
Number % Mean number Number % Mean number
interviem! interviewB
No improvement 1 4 2 19 25 2
Improved 3 55 II
Marked iJrrprove-
men t to total
loss of hives
18 82 6 15 20 21
Total 22 100 6 7S 100 II
* This mean excludes two psychotic patients
who were seen for IS and 30 interviews
where the goal of psychological support




SUMMARYOF ADDITIONAL DATA ABOUT THE URTICARIA PATIENTS
PATIENT AGE MARITAL SYMPT01l SYliPTOlrI: NUltBER OF WlPI BELL HYPNOSIS
STATUS DURATION CHANGE INTERVIEWS
1. ldre. G. 57 • 4 yrB. 2 4 x X
2. ltre. S. 35 x 15 yrs. 2 II X I I
3. llrs. T. 53 M 5 yre. 2 4 I I
4. lIrs. E. 51 " 3 yrs. 2
40 I I X
5. Idss 14. 46 S 12 yrtJ. 2 6 x X x
6. Lfr'e. D. 38 )( 2 yrrJ. 1 2 X I X
7. Wrs. c. 33 )l II mos. 1 3 I
8. ltrB. H. 28 II 9 mos. 1 30 I I I
9. krs. IC. )8 II II JlX)e. 2 9 X
10. ldi:-e. v. 28 Ii .3 IOOS. 2 3 X
ll. Mrs. B. 41 II 5 JOOe. 2 1 X
12. l.!rs. A. 43 II 4 nos , 2 1 X
13. 1h-s. F. 37 'W 5 yrs. 2 5 I
14. Dr. N. 36 II 10 yr •• 2 24 I X
15. lIr. L. 50 w 18 mos. 2 3 X X
16. Mr. M. 35 II 5 !lX>8. 2 3 I
17. Mr. Q. 24 II 7 moe. 0 2 X X
113. Jd[o. R. 40 II 2 yrs. 2 2 X
19. Mr. C. 26 1l 6 mos. 2 3 X X I
TAB IE X coxt iliUED
PATIENT AGE MARITAL sne-rox sYMPTOM NID.ffiER OF 1illPI BELL HYPNOSISSTATUS DURATION CHANGE INTERV::rF{fS
20. Mr. p. ~ M 15 yre. 2 4 X
21. l.lr. .... 25 M 8 mos. 2 7 x
22. )Jr. J. 16 s 5 yr-s , 1 15 x
SYl:!PTo}.f CHANGE- 0, no change, 1, ~roved, 2, marked inprovement or loss
or ~toIll8.
lWlITAL STATUS- lU married, Wr widowed, S, Bingle.
TABLE XI
MULTD'LE SY1:FTOMATOLCXWITElvtS CHECKEDBY UHTICARIAPATIEl~TSAIID THE
ALL.ERG IC ANDNON-ALLERGIC CONTROLS
SYMPTOM URTICARIA:21 AL.LERGIC:25NON-ALlERGIC:25
1. Fatigue 17 17 102. Headache 10 15 73. Nervous Tension 18 13 114. Restlessness 11 8 6['
;.;. Sleeplessness 9 13 66. Nightmares 3 1 27. Dreams 7 6 7B. Dizziness 6 4 1
9. Butterflies in Stomach 4 1 410. Fainting Spells 2 0 0ll. Weak Spells 3 2 0
12. Nasal Obstruction 5 J1 013. Sneezing 6 18 814. Sighing 4 4 115.Wheezing 3 11 316. Asthma 1 10 117. Cough 3 14 5lB. Heavlness in G~est 3 8 0
19. lump in Throa t 4 2 0
20. Conscious of Heartbeat 10 5 3
21. Poor Appetite 3 2 3
22. Excessive Appetite 7 7 3
23. Indigestion 5 2 224. Be1chine 3 2 225. Gas 8 5 326. Cramps 2 2 2
27. COru!tipation 7 4 128. Diarrhea 1 0 1
29. Itching Rectum 5 7 330. Nausea 2 1 031. Varniting 1 0 0
32. Paini'u.l Menstruation 3 5 433. hequent Urination 6 2 434. ItChing Vagina 2 0 035. Arthri tis 2 4 236. AcheB and Pains 3 6 337. Blushing 3 5 43B..PiIq:Jles 6 6 539. RaBh h 1 140. Eczema 2 0 041. Hiv~ 18 1 1
~. Welts after Scratching 12 0 244· ItChing 12 1 3
• Burning 5 0 045. Sweating Hands 12 3 _.7
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EXA1.YIE 0:<' THE USF OF EYPNOSIS
INTERVIEW WITH MRS. S.
This thirty-five year old wOr.Jan is seen for the t.ni r-d time. She
has hod ur t.t cu-La continuously for a ypar and periodicalJy for fifteen
ve ar s . Her hives are much be~r, al t.hou gh she has several large hives
on her rip:ht hand. She works as a stenographer and the hives interfere
wi til her work. The p a t.i en t is »ut, into a hyono t.i c trance and tells the
foU ,],\yinr: storv as she hallucinates a motion picture screen.
;i woman is seen in an office hard at work. The woman has much
'I"or!: to co. She is a t.t.ompt.i np to ci t.ch UP with a.I I of the reports which
must bp t.v=ed and do ev er-vth i.ng eLse expected of her hut the hives on her
hand keen her from doing this wor k properly. The suoervisor asks her
wh s-n she wi 11 complete he r work as much den ends on her. others also ask
about HlP work but the woman is do ing her best. (How does the woman
feel?) She is nervous. ShE': is tr,.--inC so hard but just can't do the
','IOr\.:. (,':hat is she nervous about?) She wants to get ahead. (If she
i2 2'Y} n[_: her hest vlrr: js she so nervous?) She thinks that they exnect
to·] .nuch of her. (Do they?) No, but anyone who hasn't done the work
rlorsn't kriovr how h'lTrl 1.t is. Others are just sitting ar-ound and talking.
-:r'hey cou Ld help her but they won't. She he] ps them, but now when she
nreds a s s is t.anc e they ip-nore her. (Vlhat does the woman feel like doing?)
~~ ..~----~=---=-------.---
She would like to be able to do the work without their heIp , (The
n~tient obviously blocking expression of aneer. She is encouraged to
eX;)ress the emotion that is beneath the nervousness.) She resents not
havior, t!leir helD. She would like to tell them no when they ask for
her assistance wi th their ror-k, She would like to shout at the man
lffio is working across the aisle. (As the oatd ent. continues to venti-
late negative feeling t01'rard her co-workers the hives Get noticeably
better.) At this point she is brought out of the trance and it is
SUcrested that she may recall as much of this talk as she cares to.
A moment or two is allowed for her to orient herself to the awakened
state. She obviousJy has recalled all that she said. Prior to the
hypnOSis the patient had been 4uestioned as to the events of the day
which may have contributed to the hives. None of this material had
been related, however. She said treat when we had previously e~:lored
these events she had f'or got.t.en how she had fel t.
The patient doesn't like to talk of things that SllOW sbe may
not be doing a good job at work. She wants the Deople at th~ office
to like her an' she wants the theranist to feel that she is able to
perform adequately. Being unable to do the work at the office without
assistancelnpearec to her to reflect faiJure. (At this point the
Datient cries.) She didn't want anvone to know how inefficient she
felt she had been. After the tears she could discuss her feelings
about wor-kand about Vie feelin:,s of failure both in relation to the
People at work and t : me therapist. In every sf.tuation she feels she
must achieve yet must hide feelings of frustrat;on and rpsentment when
thE-:st.andar-ds are set too high.
When the interview is over, it i5 apparent that she has full
movement of tl:efingers and the thumb and the several large hives have
disappeared entirely.
EXA1:?IE ~)F THE V3E OF ]fIT'NOSIS
INTERVIEW 'filTH MRS. D.
Another womanpatient, in her middle thirties, had been free of
hives for several weeks and came in with several hives on her arms and
face. After discussing the events of the last few days, she was unable
to produce any significant reason for the hives occurring. A hyunotic'
trance Wd.S induced. It was sugges t.ed that she would feel herseJ f in a
motion picture theater looking un at a blank mot"on picturp screen. The
mOVie has not begun yet. When the movie would start she would see a pic-
ture of hives. She wouLd not r-ecogn i ze the characters in the movie. The
movie begins. She sees a womandoing housework. There are s t.acks and
stacks of ironing around, clothes all ar-ound and racks of cJothing to be
done. The washer is running. The dryer is running. There are clothes
everywhere. It is a beautiful d~y outside. Everybody is outside having
fun but this w)man stands in the middle of the piles and piles of clothes
and she irons and irons and irons. Nobody he'I os her. The stacks of
clothing are getting larger all the time. She unloads the washer and there
are more clotiles to do. Then she has to mend. There is never any time to
do anyt.-ing that she wants. The washer, dryer, ironing, mending, folding
and putting thf'JDaway. There are two children that need to be taken care
of and they keep demanding attention. The woman can't get her laundry
done. She wants to fall into bed but she can't. ,Yhenshe finally does
allow herself to go to sleep she awakens tired as if she hasn't been to
sleep at all and she must begin the washing and Lr'orung and the endless
process begins again. (She is questioned as to what the womanwould
really like to do.) The womanwould like to watch telev.i sion, she WDuld
like to read~ she would even like to do 50me other kind of work besides
the laundry. She doesn t t, like to iron. She wouLd like to have a garden
With pretty flowers. She would like to work in the garden. (There is
a long silence.) She is so tired. (It is suggested that the tired feel-
ing covers up an emotLon, covers up what the womanwould really like to
do~ and if she watches the screen the movie will continue and she will
See what, the womanwould really like to be doing.) She is just ai tting
there. She is relaxing. (Whyis she relaxing?) So her hives will go
,~Wa:v-. (Does she have hives?) Yes. IT ahe has hives then she doesn't need
to ~orry about relaxing. If she has hives she can allow herself to relax.
She Can let the work go because she cannot do the wor'k, esnecially the
:ironinc, when she is ill with hives. She can go to bed then. She can let
her housework go and she doean , t have to feel guil ty. (Is this the only
time she can relax, when she has ht ves , BO she won't feel guilty?) Yes.
H she doesn't have hives she ~ 11 have to worry about the work. If she
has the hives she can't work and she doesn't have to worry. If there is
notl,ing wrong wi th vou, then you nrust r.ork , There is no reason why you
ShoUldn't work, unless you are sick. (At this point the oatient WaB
J.Wakenedand was· able to recall what she had said in the trance.) She
rcr.l;J.Ty.ed t.ha t she did not know tl:is WilS bo r.hc-r ing her and spontaneous y
mer.: ioncd t.h at S:,p felt muc: better. The hives had d.i s aope ar-ed duri.ng
the> cour s e of the interview.
EXAMPLE OF A S':'RUCTURED IN'l'ERVIEW
INTSRVJEW'.IT TE }''fllS. T.
The ~)atient is a fifty-three year old wornan, IIT.O has had h ive s
for five years. This is the fj rst interview. liost of the backPTound
j_nformation rras secured by the theranist prior to the tnt.erva e» using
the information in the medical record. After r-a+vo r t was e.tabli.she<i
with the I,atient and a bit of explanation provided her for the inter-
view I.i th the PS\ cho ther ~:.ist and several routine questions had been
asked, she was questioned about dreams. She mentioned that she had a
dream that preceeding nif,ht and began to rei ~Ite a dream to the theranist.
The interview had been structured in such a way that there was a sharp
difference between the patient's interview vii th the "C)sychotherapist and
the intervi ew vii th the allergist. In contrast the osychothera8ist aav ed
fewer questions and purposefully nr'Jvided the patient wi th fewer J and-
marks or signposts as to what they -were going to do. The dr eam nr ovi ded
the O~)::lOrtunity for free exrrr es si.on of feeling, w'lich aop ar-en t.Ly distressed
the urticaria patient. She did not know haw to behave in order to r,ain
a~":,roval. The patient found that she had difficulty as she c , ntinued be-
cause the therapist just listened without indic'lti ng tJ-.at he was a-)provine
or disapnrovine of her story. Finally she stonped, found it difficult to
continue, floundered around obviously wa.it.i n' for some cue from the
thera}yLst, then burst into tears. Prior to this she had nent.i oned that
she had not cried for years. After she cried the Flerapist questioned
her as to tr-e way she 7I3.S feeling and she said, III am so fearful of
rnaki ng mistakes II • She felt badly about her wabi li ty to eJ(TJressherself.
Ever-ybody else in the f'ami.Ly had a good educ"tion. Her brother is a
phys t ci an, her sister a teacher. She had to stay home and take care of
the children while the mother went to work. She W;J.S the eldest of three
children and she had to 'Jut them tnr oug! school. Nowshe can I t e)..~)rr:ss
herself. She can I t do what is expected of hr-r , She f'eeLs beneath oeor-Le ,
She feels bene2th me. HowC3.11 she as an uneducated person ,lease me? She
feels she cannot express herself '1de(~ua:'ely. Her vocabuLar'v was too limi-
ted. "You will think noor'Lv of me and wonlt v.arrt to t::llk to me".
At this point she continued to ex:Jress her feelings of inade'lu3.cy
ani insecuri tv. Emotions which led her to wi th.tr aw from social cont.act.s
and p.lagued her with feelings of doubt about herself could not be as suar-ed,
Alt.hough it did not show itself to others, she had a strone: irr,'nrd nervous-
ness. The natient spont.aneousl.y expres:::;ed a feelin£, of relief at bei ng
able to talk about these feelings and to be able to cry. Duri.ng the week
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